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ABSTRACT
A wide range o f  la b o ra to ry  and n a tu ra l ly  occuring  plasm as 
a re  f re q u e n tly  a t t r ib u t e d  a f lu id  d e s c r ip t io n  an d ,as  such , dem onstrate 
tu rb u le n t  flow s. We w i l l  in v e s t ig a te  a v a r ie ty  o f  forms which may be 
taken  by th e  c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e se  tu rb u le n t  flow s. The 
most commonly d isc u sse d  is o tro p ic  symmetry i s  not g e n e ra lly  a n iso ­
t r o p ic .  This d i s s e r t a t io n  w i l l  develop an axisym m etric d e s c r ip t io n  
from which th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  may be e x tra c te d  to g e th e r  w ith  i t s  
spectrum . T his d e s c r ip t io n  w i l l  be compared to  th e  form tak en  by 
ax isym m etric , h e l ic a l  N avier S tokes tu rb u le n c e  which w i l l  a lso  be 
d e riv e d  h e re . The m ic ro sca le s  fo r  t h i s  geometry w i l l  be ta b u la te d  
and fo r  com pleteness, th e  von Karman-Howarth eq uations  w i l l  be 
d e r iv e d .
THE STRUCTURE OF AXISYMMETRIC TURBULENCE
I . INTRODUCTION
T his d i s s e r ta t io n  i s  concerned w ith  th e  tu rb u le n t  flow  o f  a 
la rg e  c la s s  o f  f lu id s .  We w i l l  c o n c e n tra te  p r im a r ily  on magnetohydro- 
dynamic f lu id s  a lth o u g h  N av ier-S tokes f lu id s  w i l l  o c c a s io n a lly  be 
d iscu ssed  in  c o n tra s t  w ith  th e  MHD r e s u l t s .  Flows which d isp la y  a 
fundam ental axisymmetry in  t h e i r  s t a t i s t i c a l  d e s c r ip t io n  w i l l  be our 
prim ary concern a lth o u g h  is o tro p ic  system s w i l l  be review ed and one 
r e s u l t  independent o f  r o ta t io n a l  symmetry w i l l  be g iven which a llow s 
fo r  th e  measurement o f  th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y .  I t  w i l l  be argued in  
C hapter I  t h a t  th e  axisym m etric d e s c r ip t io n  i s  more a p p ro p r ia te  to  
a wide v a r ie ty  o f plasm a system s th a n  i s  th e  more f a m il ia r  and s im p ler 
is o t ro p ic  d e s c r ip t io n .
A lso in  C hapter I i t  w i l l  be argued th a t  tu rb u le n c e  re p re s e n ts  
a random outcome o f th e  flow . For t h i s  re a so n , some b a s ic  r e s u l t s  o f 
random fu n c tio n  th e o ry  w il l  be  d isc u sse d  in  C hapter I I .  From th e se  
b a s ic  id e a s , a  reaso n ab le  d e f in i t io n  fo r  th e  ensemble average w i l l  
be g iven  on which to  base  argum ents o f  c o n t in u ity  and d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y  
and th e  Schwartz in e q u a li ty  w i l l  be used to  r e s t r i c t  th e  c o r r e la t io n  
fu n c tio n s .
In  C hapter I I I ,  we w i l l  lo o k  a t  th e  c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n s  which 
d e s c r ib e  th e  ensemble average o f  th e  mean v a lu e  o f  th e  p roduct o f  two 
f i e l d s  a t  two d i f f e r e n t  p o in ts  in  space and tim e. We w i l l  co n c e n tra te  
on system s which dem onstrate  axisym m etry in  t h i s  c o r r e la t io n  and w il l
2c o n s tru c t th e  most g e n e ra l form f o r  such a  c o r r e la t io n .  This form w il l  
he examined as  one p asses  to  th e  l im i t  o f  th e  more f a m il ia r  is o tro p ic  
symmetry. By comparing t h i s  r e a l  space d e s c r ip t io n  w ith  th e  s im ila r ly  
c o n s tru c te d  F o u rie r  space d e s c r ip t io n ,  we w i l l  a r r iv e  a t  an exact 
method fo r  m easuring th e  tu rb u le n t  m agnetic h e l i c i t y .  The von Karman- 
Howarth eq uations  f o r  t h i s  system w i l l  be d e riv e d  and a minimum s c a la r  
r e p re s e n ta t io n  w i l l  be g iv en . The s lab  l im i t  which has been employed 
in  s o la r  wind d is c u ss io n s  and th e  tw o-dim ensional l im i t  which i s  r e l e ­
v an t to  d is c u s s io n s  o f  many confinem ent d ev ices  w i l l  a lso  be d isc u sse d . 
F i r s t ,  a g e n e ra l in tro d u c tio n  to  magnetohydrodynamics i s  in  o rd e r .
One e f f o r t  a t  a  s t a t i s t i c a l  tre a tm e n t o f th e  b u lk  m otion o f
a  h ig h ly  c o l l i s io n a l  c o l le c t io n  o f  p a r t i c l e s  i s  to  c o n s tru c t a f lu id
th e o ry . A f lu id  th e o ry , by d e f in i t io n  and c o n s tru c t io n , assumes th a t  
volume elem ents o f  many p a r t i c l e s  may be formed and th a t  th e se  volumes 
m a in ta in  a degree o f  i n t e g r i t y  and p e r s i s t  th rough  tim e . Such a  th e o ry  
cannot d ea l w ith  s t r u c tu r e  th a t  i s  no t la rg e  compared to  th e  i n t e r ­
p a r t i c l e  spacing  and i t  cannot d e a l w ith  tim e s c a le s  which a re  not 
la rg e  compared w ith  th e  c o l l i s io n  tim e s . I t  i s  expected th a t  such a 
d e s c r ip t io n ,  w hile  re p re se n tin g  a g re a t  s im p l i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  p a r t i c l e  
d e s c r ip t io n ,  should  s t i l l  c o n ta in  a g re a t  d e a l o f  s t r u c tu r e  and should 
s t i l l  be a p p lic a b le  to  a  wide v a r ie ty  o f  phenomena.
The magnetohydrodynamic approxim ation  i s  one such f lu id
t h e o r y . I t  i s  c o n s tru c te d  to  be a f lu id  th e o ry  d e sc r ib in g  th e
la rg e  sc a le  m otion o f  a  h ig h ly  c o l l i s io n a l  c o l le c t io n  o f  charged 
p a r t i c l e s .  The MHD eq u a tio n s  f o r  an incom pressib le  f lu id  a re
3( la )
- ^ - B =  V  ® (v  e> B) + r ^ r V 2B , ( lb )
( lc )
7-B = 0 (Id )
and V 'v  = 0 ( le )
where v i s  th e  f lu id  v e lo c i ty ,  B i s  th e  m agnetic f i e l d ,  p  th e  mass 
d e n s ity ,  P th e  p re s s u re ,  j  th e  c u rre n t d e n s ity ,  <T th e  c o n d u c tiv ity , 
c th e  speed o f  l i g h t  in  vacuum, V th e  k inem atic  v i s c o s i ty ,  and
These equations a re  n o n - lin e a r  and t h i s  f a c t  p re s e n ts  th e  
p r in c ip a l  d i f f i c u l t y  in  t h e i r  s o lu t io n .  Let us f i r s t  co n s id e r th e  case 
where th e  m agnetic f i e l d  i s  everywhere zero  fo r  a l l  tim e . This y ie ld s
The l a s t  term  in  th e  above eq u a tio n , th e  d is s ip a t iv e  te rm , a c ts  to  damp 
away p e r tu rb a tio n s  in  th e  flow . I t  has i t s  g r e a te s t  in f lu e n c e  on th e  
sm all s t r u c tu re  o f  th e  flow , bu t a lso  e f f e c t s  la rg e  s c a le  fe a tu re s  o f 
lam inar flow  by imposing n o - s l ip  boundary c o n d itio n s . I t  i s ,  q u ite  
g e n e ra lly , a  te rm  which a c ts  to  e lim in a te  th e  sm a lle s t f e a tu re s  o f  th e  
flow  and le a v e s  beh ind  th e  la rg e  s c a le  fe a tu re s  which a re  more e a s i ly  
d isc u sse d .
=A th e  m agnetic d i f f u s iv i ty .
th e  N avier-S tokes equation 6-9
J 1 2y + v 7 v  = -  7 P  + V 17 v . ( 2 )
kThe term  v V v  in  th e  convec tive  d e r iv a t iv e  a c ts  to  c re a te  
th e  sm all s c a le  s t r u c tu r e  and in c re a s e  th e  com plexity  o f  th e  flow .
This makes fo r  an in te r e s t in g  o p p o s itio n  and th e  degree o f  com plexity  
which th e  flow may a t t a in  i s  determ ined by th e  r e l a t i v e  im portance o f 
th e se  two t e r m s . I n  o rd e r to  e s tim a te  t h i s ,  we can d e f in e  to  
be a " ty p ic a l"  v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  flow  and a " ty p ic a l"  le n g th  over 
which th e  v e lo c i ty  v a r ie s .  We can th e n  d e f in e  a R eynold 's  number, R, 
by:
r V oR = -------   ~  —Tj— . (3)
V V v *
This number can be in s e r te d  in to  th e  N av ier-S tokes eq u a tio n  by s c a lin g  
th e  equation  u s in g  Vq, Lq and th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  tim e s c a le ,  L^/V^, to  
g ive
v ' + v ’ - V 'v '  = -  V 'P ' + | e » 2v ' . (U)
We have used th e  d e f in i t io n s :
v = V0y ' ,  x = LQx ' ,  t  = t 1 ,
V ’ 5 - f a  V0L0/V '
I t  i s  app aren t from th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  th e  R eyno ld 's  number,
Eq. ( 3 ) ,  and th e  manner in  which i t  appears in  th e  N av ier-S tokes eq u a tio n , 
Eq. (U ), th a t  as th e  R eynold 's number becomes l a r g e r ,  th e  co n v ec tiv e  term  
grows in  im portance, adding com plexity  to  th e  flow . E xperim ental and 
th e o r e t ic a l  s tu d ie s  in d ic a te  th a t  a  f lu id  system  becomes tu rb u le n t  when 
th e  R eynold 's number reach es  600 to  a  few th o u san d .-*-5-20 geverai  s tan d ard  
te x ts  e x i s t  on th e  su b je c t o f  f lu id  tu rb u le n c e  and a  com parison o f
lam inar and tu rb u le n t  flow  i s  in  o rd e r .
5Consider th e  p ro p e r t ie s  th a t  c h a ra c te r iz e  la m in a r, o r  s ta b le ,  
f lu id  flow . For g iven  i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n s  th e  f lu id  v e lo c i ty  a t  any one 
p o in t and tim e may be p re d ic te d  w ith  re a so n a b le  c e r t a in ty .  I f  a p e r tu r ­
b a t io n  i s  in tro d u c e d , i t s  e f f e c t  i s  minimal and th e  f lu id  responds to  
damp th e  d is tu rb a n c e  u n t i l  i t  d isap p ea rs  le a v in g  th e  f lu id  once again  
in  th e  same r e l a t i v e ly  q u ie scen t s t a t e .  This im p lie s  th a t  th e  f lu id  
p ro p e r t ie s  a t  p o in t x^ and tim e t^  a re  w e ll c o r r e la te d  w ith  th e  prop­
e r t i e s  a t  p o in t and t^  f o r  a l l  se p a ra tio n s  in  space and tim e . In  
a d d i t io n , s in ce  th e  flow  i s  q u ie sc e n t, th e  p r in c ip a l  mechanism fo r  
d if fu s io n  o f  f lu id  inhom ogeneities i s  m o lecu la r d if fu s io n .
21T urbu len t flow i s  s t r ik in g ly  d i f f e r e n t .  D. J .  T r i t to n  
d e f in e s  tu rb u le n c e  as "a s t a t e  o f  con tinuous i n s t a b i l i t y . "  This allow s 
th e  f lu id  flow  to  d isp la y  u n p re d ic ta b le ,  c h a o tic  b eh av io r . The f lu id  
p ro p e r t ie s  a t  any one p o in t cannot be p re d ic te d  to  any degree o f  
accu racy , b u t v a ry  randomly over a wide ran g e . I f  a p e r tu rb a tio n  i s  
in tro d u c e d , i t  q u ic k ly  lo s e s  i t s  s in g le  id e n t i ty  by in te r a c t in g  w ith  
th e  flow , f u r th e r  d i s to r t in g  th e  flow  so as not to  a llow  i t  to  r e tu rn  
to  i t s  i n i t i a l  s t a t e .  For t h i s  rea so n , c o r r e la t io n  le n g th s  in  a  tu rb u -
22l e n t  flow  a re  f i n i t e  and ty p ic a l ly  le ss -  th a n  th e  dim ensions o f  th e  flow .
In  a d d i t io n ,  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  th e  flow  a c ts  t o  enhance d i f fu s io n ,  a llow ing
m ixing to  occur on a tim e s c a le  which i s  o rd e rs  o f  m agnitude f a s t e r  th an
23m olecu lar d i f f u s io n .
T u rb u len t f lu id  flow  i s  norm ally con sid ered  to  be d is s ip a t iv e .  
N o n -d is s ip a tiv e  flow  i s  sometimes d iscu ssed  in  an e f f o r t  to  s im p lify  
d is c u s s io n s  o f  th e  n o n - lin e a r  te rm s, b u t i t  i s  seldom t r e a te d  as a
6p h y s ic a lly  r e a l iz a b le  s t a t e .  T his means t h a t  th e  flow  must c o n s ta n tly  
he  fo rced  so t h a t  energy may he  su p p lie d  to  th e  system . There a re  sev­
e r a l  ways to  accom plish  t h i s .  One i s  hy th e  coup ling  o f th e  tu rb u le n t
2kf lu c tu a t io n s  to  th e  mean flow . A second i s  hy e x te rn a l ly  su p p lied  
random f lu c tu a t io n s .  This second source  e x i s t s  in  many form s. We 
must assume th a t  our a b i l i t y  to  c o n s tru c t a flow  i s  l im ite d .  The 
to le ra n c e  o f  th e  m achining o f  w a lls ,  o p e ra t io n  o f  d r iv in g  mechanisms 
and our a b i l i t y  to  i s o la te  th e  system  must be l im ite d  and a l l  o f  th e se  
l im i ta t io n s  w i l l  a c t to  p e r tu rb  th e  f l u i d .  I f  such a  random d is tu rb a n c e  
rem ains sm all, i t  may be a p p ro p r ia te  to  ign o re  i t  a l l  to g e th e r .  B ut, 
i f  i t  g a in s  energy and b eg in s to  in t e r a c t  w ith  o th e r  d is tu rb a n c e s , th e  
system w i l l  e n te r  in to  "a s t a t e  o f  con tinuous i n s t a b i l i t y . "  Systems 
w ith  th e s e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  r e q u ire  a s t a t i s t i c a l  tre a tm e n t so th a t  some 
degree o f  r e p r o d u c ib i l i ty  may be e s ta b l is h e d .  T his r e p ro d u c ib i l i ty  i s  
e s ta b l is h e d  th e o r e t i c a l ly  by ta k in g  an ensemble average over a c o l le c t io n  
o f  s im ila r ly  p rep ared  flow s. In  p r a c t ic e ,  such a c o l le c t io n  may be 
p r o h ib i t iv e ly  expensive o r  te c h n o lo g ic a lly  im possib le  and so tim e 
av e ra g es , s p a t i a l  averages and wave-number averages a re  ty p ic a l ly  sub­
s t i t u t e d  based  on assum ptions o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  n e a r - s t a t io n a r i ty ,  n e a r­
homogeneity, e t c .  This averag ing  p ro cess  removes th e  in t r a c ta b le  
d e t a i l s  o f  th e  flow  and c o n c e n tra te s  on th e  la r g e r  s c a le  s t a t i s t i c a l  
p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  random f lu c tu a t io n s  which a re  to  some degree c o n t ro l la b le .
The branch  o f  m athem atics which d e a ls  w ith  such c h a o tic ,  ir re p ro d u c ib le
2 5v e c to r  and s c a la r  f i e l d s  i s  known a s  random fu n c tio n  th e o ry  and some 
r e s u l t s  a re  p re se n te d  in  C hapter I I  o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n .
7To t h i s  p o in t ,  we have l im i te d  our d isc u ss io n s  to  n e u t ra l  
f lu id  flow s. Using th e  MHD eq uations  to  in c lu d e  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  
adds a g re a t d e a l o f  com plex ity . To beg in  w ith , th e re  a re  now two 
R eyno ld 's  numbers, th e  second being  th e  m agnetic R eyno ld 's  number,
Ry, d efin e d  to  b e  VqLq/ ^  . The im portance o f  t h i s  q u a n tity  may be 
seen by comparing th e  co n v ec tiv e  term  in  Eq. ( lb )  to  th e  d is s ip a t iv e  
term  in  th e  same equation
\7 b (v ® B)
"M = A v"2b ~  v °V *  ' (5 )
T his shows th a n  in  analogy w ith  th e  v e lo c i ty  f i e l d ,  la rg e  v a lu es  o f  th e  
m agnetic R eynold 's number should in d ic a te  a n o n -n e g lig ib le  c o n tr ib u tio n  
from th e  convec tive  term  which adds com plexity  and sm all s c a le  s t r u c tu r e  
to  th e  m agnetic f i e l d .  U nlike N avier-S tokes flow  where some sim ple 
flow s have been examined to  f in d  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  R eynold 's  number fo r  
which tu rb u le n c e  s e ts  in ,  i t  i s  no t c le a r  a t  what v a lu es  o f  th e  m agnetic 
and m echanical R eyno ld 's  numbers MHD tu rb u le n c e  w i l l  develop o r what 
r o le  th e  d i f f e r e n t  R eyno ld 's  numbers w i l l  p la y  in  p re d ic t in g  th e  o n se t 
o f  MHD tu rb u le n c e . We w il l  p o s tu la te  h ere  th a t  due to  th e  s im i la r i ty  
between th e  N av ier-S tokes and MHD e q u a tio n s , th e  R eyno ld 's  numbers fo r  
t r a n s i t i o n  to  tu rb u le n c e  should  be com parable.
A ll o f  t h i s  would be academic i f  no system s e x is te d  which 
seemed good can d id a te s  fo r  tu rb u le n t MHD flow . In  f a c t ,  many system s 
e x is t  which a re  r e g u la r ly  d esc rib ed  by th e  MHD approxim ation and which 
have been seen to  d isp la y  tu rb u le n t  flow s. We can use  th e  R eynold 's 
numbers o f  th e se  system s as  a f i r s t  in d ic a t io n  o f  what v a lu es  o f  th e
8R eyno ld 's  numbers le a d  to  tu rb u le n t  flow . To do t h i s ,  a b r i e f  desc­
r ip t io n  o f  th e s e  system s would seem to  be in  o rd e r . T h e re fo re , th e  
fo llow ing  d e sc r ib e s  some o f  th e  most w idely  s tu d ie d  plasm as such as 
th e  s o la r  w ind, and such la b o ra to ry  plasma confinem ent d ev ices  as 
p inches and tokam aks.
The s o la r  wind i s  composed o f  s o la r  m a tte r  which i s  ex p e lled  
from our sun . The io n  component i s  96% H and k% He by number den­
s i t y  and th e  s o la r  wind i s  charge n e u t ra l  w ith  an average d e n s ity  o f  
6 p ro tons/cm  in  th e  e c l i p t i c  p la n e  a t  th e  E a r th 's  o r b i t .  At t h i s
•7
r a d iu s ,  th e re  i s  a mean flow  speed o f  H x 10 cm/sec which i s  r a d ia l ly  
d ir e c te d  and which forms a  1*5°  an g le  w ith  th e  mean m agnetic f i e l d  
o f  5 x 10~'* Gauss. The r a d ia l  stream ing  v e lo c i ty  i s  n a tu r a l ly  a 
fu n c tio n  o f  d is ta n c e  from th e  sun. At la r g e r  d is ta n c e s  where th e  
expansion v e lo c i ty  i s  l e s s ,  th e re  i s  l e s s  s t r e tc h in g  o f  th e  mean 
m agnetic f i e l d .  This causes th e  mean m agnetic f i e l d  to  ta k e  on an 
azim uthal d ir e c t io n  f u r th e r  from th e  sun. L i t t l e  i s  known o f  th e  
s o la r  wind o u ts id e  th e  e c l i p t i c  p la n e . W ithin t h i s  p la n e , th e  ty p ic a l  
p ro to n  tem p era tu re  i s  10^ °K w ith  th e  e le c tro n  tem p era tu re  runn ing  a  
f a c to r  o f  two h ig h e r. This im p lie s  an ion  sound speed o f
r  "I / p  /T
[:t  K(T + T )/m ] = 5 x 10 cm/sec and an A lfven speed o f  —- ■ ■ =
3 e p P VkTTjo
U.U x 10 cm /sec. S ince th e  stream ing  v e lo c i ty  i s  an o rd e r  o f  m agnitude 
la r g e r  th a n  b o th  th e  ion  sound speed and th e  A lfven speed , sound waves 
and A lfven waves a re  convected away from th e  sun re g a rd le s s  o f  th e  
p ro p ag a tio n  d i r e c t io n  in  th e  r e s t  frame o f  th e  f lu id .  Due to  t h i s  
h ig h  s tream ing  v e lo c i ty ,  shocks a re  not uncommon and bow shocks surround
9th e  p la n e ts .  Shocks a re  an e f f e c t iv e  source o f  tu rb u le n c e . A second 
re g io n  where s t i r r i n g  may occur i s  th e  su rfa c e  o f  th e  sun where th e  
s o la r  wind i s  i n i t i a l l y  e x p e lle d . This i s  no t a w ell probed re g io n , 
b u t o b se rv a tio n s  o f  th e  sun suggest th a t  i t  i s  h ig h ly  tu rb u le n t  and 
th a t  i t  has reg io n s  o f  la rg e  sh ear in  th e  m agnetic f i e l d .  One example 
o f  a h igh  m agnetic shear re g io n  i s  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  bou n d arie s  which 
a re  no t confined  to  any s in g le  reg io n  o f  th e  sun, bu t cover th e  su rfa c e .
I t  i s  though t t h a t  a t  some depth  below th e  s u r fa c e ,  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  
r e tu rn s  to  a  more homogeneous form. This would seem to  imply th a t  most 
o f  th e  escaping  m a te r ia l  p e n e tra te s  th e  su rfa c e  a t  th e se  reg io n s  o f  
h igh  m agnetic f lu x  d e n s ity  and la rg e  shear, to  be re tu rn e d  to  a homo­
geneous d e n s ity  as th e  mean m agnetic f i e l d  does l ik e w is e . A th i r d  
source  o f  tu rb u le n t  mixing would be th e  s e c to r  b o u n d a rie s . The s o la r  
wind may be d iv id ed  az im u th a lly  in to  fo u r s e c to rs  o f  a l te r n a t in g  
d i r e c t io n  o f  th e  mean m agnetic f i e l d .  T his im p lies  th e  e x is te n c e  
o f  a c u rre n t sh ee t a t  th e  boundary. Such a  s t r u c tu re  i s  a s tro n g
source  o f  tu rb u le n t  flow . Sources a s id e ,  tu rb u le n t  m agnetic f i e l d
27 28f lu c tu a t io n s  have been observed in  th e  s o la r  wind.
The e a r ly  z -p in ch  dev ices were l i n e a r  system s w ith  e le c tro d e s
a t  e i th e r  end. A c u rre n t i s  passed  th rough  th e  plasma from one e le c tro d e
to  an o th er causing  th e  plasm a column to  c o lla p se  r a d ia l ly  th rough  th e
in te r a c t io n  o f  th e  c u rre n t elem ents w ith  th e  s e l f  c o n s is te n t  m agnetic 
29f i e l d .  Ohmic h e a tin g  h e a ts  th e  plasm a, b u t a  ra p id  in c re a se  in  th e  
c u r re n t produces ra p id  c o lla p s e  o f  th e  column and th e  r e s u l t in g  shocks 
a c t  to  f u r th e r  h ea t th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  column. A side from i t s  i n s t a b i l i t y ,
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th e  p r in c ip a l  d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  t h i s  as a  fu s io n  d ev ice  i s  th e  i n a b i l i t y  
o f  th e  end e le c tro d e s  to  su rv iv e  therm onuclear te m p e ra tu re s . This 
prompted th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f to r o id a l  d ev ices  which e lim in a ted  th e  need 
fo r  m agnetic m irro rs  to  ach ieve  confinem ent. The c u r re n t i s  th e n  d riv en  
by a  segmented l i n e r  which induces a c u r re n t to  flow  in  th e  plasm a.
A xial m agnetic f i e ld s  can be in tro d u ced  by c o n s tru c tin g  
so le n o id a l w indings which c a rry  azim utha l c u r re n ts .  This i s  th e  t h e ta -  
p in ch . E arly  th e ta -p in c h e s  were more e f f e c t iv e  in  s e p a ra tin g  th e  plasma 
from th e  w a lls  o f  th e  containm ent v e s s e l .  This le d  to  th e  d if fu s e  
p inch  where th e  a x ia l  m agnetic f i e l d  i s  comparable in  m agnitude to  th e  
a im uthal f i e l d .  Z eta  i s  a  to r o id a l  machine o f  t h i s  d e s ig n .
Z eta  was a lso  observed  to  be ex trem ely  tu r b u le n t . The Zeta 
re fe re n c e s  g iven  in  T ab le  I  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  tu rb u le n c e  w ith in  th e  
Z eta  machine could be reaso n ab ly  w e ll d e sc rib e d  by th e  axisym m etric 
d e s c r ip t io n  to  be pu t f o r th  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n .  A lthough th e  a n a ly s is  
was no t in  th e  manner th a t  might be c h a ra c te r iz e d  as  s tan d ard  w ith in  
tu rb u le n c e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  in v o lv in g  frequency  decom position , i t  s t i l l  
in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  is o tro p ic  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  e n t i r e ly  in ad eq u a te . In 
a d d i t io n ,  i t  was q u ite  d e f in i te ly  observed to  be tu rb u le n t  and p ro v id es  
a  re fe re n c e  p o in t fo r  th e  R eynold 's  number argum ents g iven  e a r l i e r .
The tokamak i s  a  to r o id a l  confinem ent dev ice  i n i t i a l l y  d esc rib ed
by A rtsim ovich in  th e  USSR. There a re  many e x c e lle n t rev iew  a r t i c l e s
which d isc u ss  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  v a r io u s  tokamaks, s in ce  th e  tokamak
re p re s e n ts  th e  most e x te n s iv e ly  in v e s t ig a te d  fu s io n  confinem ent d ev ice .
The param eters o f th e  v a rio u s  m achines v a ry  co n s id e ra b ly , b u t th e  g en era l
30 31d esign  i s  common to  a l l .  ’ A s tro n g  to r o id a l  (lo n g  way around th e
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to ru s )  m agnetic f i e l d  i s  p rov ided  by e x te rn a l p o lo id a l ( s h o r t  way around) 
w indings and t h i s  i s  th e  main source  o f confinem ent. A sm alle r p o lo id a l 
f i e l d  i s  p rov ided  by d r iv in g  a  to r o id a l  c u r re n t in  th e  plasm a. This 
c u rre n t i s  produced by a llo w in g  th e  plasma to  be th e  p a ss iv e  elem ent o f  
a  la rg e  tran s fo rm e r th rough  which a c a p a c ito r  bank i s  d isc h a rg e d , making 
t h i s  a  p u lsed  d e v ic e . The p r in c ip a l  means o f  h e a tin g  th e  plasm a i s  
ohmic r e s is ta n c e  which may be supplem ented by microwave o r n e u t r a l  in je c ­
t i o n .  This system  i s  o f  p a r t i c u la r  in t e r e s t  to  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n  due to  
th e  la rg e  c u r re n t  which i s  fo rced  to  flow along  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  l i n e s .  
T his c u rre n t i s  a  source o f  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  and as  such , i s  d iscu ssed  
in  Appendix IV. Tokamaks, l i k e  a l l  confinem ent d e v ic e s , a re  in h e re n tly  
inhomogeneous d e v ic e s , bu t we may hope th a t  average v a lu es  o f  d e n s ity ,  
te m p era tu re , e t c .  m ight be a p p ro p r ia te  in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  g lo b a l 
p ro p e r t ie s  and th e  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  re g io n s  f a r  from th e  w a lls .
Tokamak tu rb u le n c e  has been d iscu ssed  in  th e  co n tex t o f  th e  
M acrotor tokamak. A gain, th e  a n a ly s is  i s  no t s tan d a rd  fo r  a tu rb u le n c e  
d isc u ss io n  bu t i t  in d ic a te s  a n e a r ly  axisym m etric d e s c r ip t io n .  In  
a d d i t io n , i t  p ro v id es  a second re fe re n c e  p o in t fo r  th e  R eyno ld 's  number 
argum ents.
In  an a ttem p t to  suggest th a t  tu rb u le n t  flow  should  be wide­
spread  th roughou t many MHD flow s and a v a r ie ty  o f  confinem ent d e v ic e s , 
we have c a lc u la te d  th e  R eyno ld 's  numbers fo r  a  v a r ie ty  o f  system s and 
compare them to  th e  w ell-docum ented tu rb u le n t  flow s o f  th e  s o la r  wind, 
M acrotor tokamak and Culham Z eta  p in c h . There a re  th r e e  d i s t i n c t  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  v e lo c i t i e s  th a t  may be used in  c o n s tru c tin g  th e s e  numbers. 
In  analogy w ith  P o is e u i l le  flow , we may choose a  s tream ing  f lu i d  v e lo c i ty .
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For a  to r o id a l  dev ice  such as a tokamak, t h i s  may he a  to r o id a l  v e lo c ity  
o r  a  p o lo id a l r o ta t io n  o f  th e  plasm a column. F lu id  v e lo c i ty  i s  due to  
th e  mean m otion o f th e  io n s . Motion o f  th e  e le c tro n s  r e l a t i v e  to  th e  
ions c o n s t i tu te s  c u r re n t which induces a  m agnetic f i e l d  which d e f in e s  a 
s e l f - c o n s is te n t  A lfven speed . T h is i s  a lso  a  v e lo c i ty  which m ight he 
used  to  g e n e ra te  th e  R eynold 's  numbers.
32To accom plish  t h i s ,  a  few q u a n t i t i e s  must he d e f in e d . Let 
e £ lt . 8 x 10" ^  esu ,
1^ = plasm a c u r re n t ,
Tg = tem p era tu re  o f  th e  e le c tro n s  in  u n i t s  o f  eV .,
T^ s  tem p era tu re  o f  th e  io n s  in  u n i t s  o f  eV .,
A = Coulomb lo g a rith m ,
28m = 9. 1  x 10” grams,e
~2km.p = 1. 7  x 10 grams,
N = mean e le c tro n  d e n s ity ,
Z =- mean p ro to n  number o f  th e  io n s ,
1 /T _
K = l . k  x 10 e rg s /  K,
Vq = s tream ing  v e lo c i ty  o r  to r o id a l  v e lo c i ty ,
V s  r o ta t io n  v e lo c i ty ,
V. = s e l f - c o n s is te n t  A lfven speed , 1 Q/o
A (3 .5  x 10 )T 510
'T = e le c tro n - io n  c o l l i s io n  tim e in  s e c . = ----------- r-=r:---------  ,1 e A ZN
(3. 0  x lO6 ) ^ 3 2^
'T. 3 io n - io n  c o l l i s io n  tim e in  s e c . = ---------------5  — ,
1 / 21 /\ Z N
Ne2
( f  s  e l e c t r i c a l  c o n d u c tiv ity  =
e
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3 k r  (11 ,600 )
y= [vAonr  r./3'  rms i
and P =■ m agnetic P ra n d tl  number = V / l  . m '
N o tice  t h a t  as th e  tem p era tu re  o f  th e  plasm a in c re a s e s ,  keeping a l l  o th e r  
param eters th e  same, th e  v is c o s i ty  in c re a se s  and th e  d i f f u s iv i ty  d e c re a se s . 
T his means th a t  th e  m agnetic P ra n d tl number in c re a se s  w ith  tem p era tu re  
su g g estin g  th a t  as confinem ent m achines a re  pushed in to  th e  fu s io n  regim e, 
th e  r a t i o  o f  th e  tu rb u le n t  energy o f  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  to  th e  tu rb u le n t  
energy o f  th e  v e lo c i ty  f i e l d  should in c re a s e .
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As can be seen from Table I ,  th e  m agnetic R eyno ld 's  number
as c a lc u la te d  fo r  M acrotor i s  ty p ic a l  i f  no t sm all when compared to  th e
m agnetic R eyno ld 's  numbers o f  th e  o th e r  system s w ith  th e  excep tion  o f
th e  LT-3 tokamak, th e  FM-1 sp h e ra to r  and T erp . The m agnetic R eynold 's
number fo r  Zeta i s  e x c e p tio n a lly  sm all when compared to  th e  r e s t ;  and
y e t ,  i t  d is p la y s  a h ig h ly - tu rb u le n t  flow . The ex cep tio n  to  t h i s  i s
aga in  th e  Terp th e ta - p in c h - l ik e  d e v ic e . This would seem to  imply th a t
most o f  th e  systems ta b u la te d  should  d is p la y  tu rb u le n t  flow , su g g estin g
th a t  th e  phenomenon i s  no t uncommon.
As a l a s t  example in  an e f f o r t  to  j u s t i f y  an in v e s t ig a t io n  o f
tu rb u le n t  MHD flow , th e  param eters fo r  th e  f i r s t  D-T tokamak t e s t  r e a c to r ,
INTOR, have been su g g ested . This s tudy  sug g ests  a minor ra d iu s  o f
a = 1 .3  m e te rs , plasm a c u rre n t o f  I  = 6  MA, to r o id a l  m agnetic f i e l d  o f
lH -3B^_ = 55 KG, mean number d e n s ity  o f  n = 1 .3  x 10 cm , mean tem p era tu re
o f  10 keV and an energy confinem ent tim e o f  1 .3  seconds. These p a ra -
VAa „ 9m eters imply a m agnetic R eyno ld 's  number o f  —7-  = 2 .8  x 10 and a
tr ^
Aa -3m echanical R eyno ld 's  number o f  — = 3 .0  x  10 . As was sa id  e a r l i e r ,
i t  i s  no t c le a r  what ro le  th e  d i f f e r e n t  R eynold 's  numbers w i l l  p lay  in  
p re d ic t in g  th e  o n se t o f  tu rb u le n c e . B ut, com parison o f  t h i s  m agnetic 
R eyno ld 's  number w ith  th e  v a lu e  g iven  fo r  th e  M acrotor tokamak, a  known 
tu rb u le n t  dev ice  o f  s im ila r  d e s ig n , le a d s  one to  su sp ec t th a t  a fu s io n  
dev ice  such as  INTOR would have to  d isp la y  a  tu rb u le n t  m agnetic f i e l d .
A tu rb u le n t  m agnetic f i e l d  would be expected  to  s t i r  th e  v e lo c i ty  f i e l d ,  
a lthough  th e  sm all m echanical R eyno ld 's  number would le a d  to  ra p id  
d is s ip a t io n  o f  th e s e  f lu c tu a t io n s .  The im p lic a tio n s  o f  t h i s  s t i r r i n g
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fo llow ed  "by ra p id  d is s ip a t io n  a re  not e n t i r e ly  c l e a r .  I t  i s  d o u b tfu l 
th a t  t h i s  could c o n tr ib u te  s ig n i f i c a n t ly  to  th e  the rm al energy o f  th e  
f l u i d .
At t h i s  p o in t ,  i t  would appear th a t  tu rb u le n t  MHD flow  i s  a
phenomena o f  w idespread in t e r e s t  and a p p l ic a b i l i t y .  We would l i k e  to
d isc u ss  th e  axisym m etric tu rb u le n t  d e s c r ip t io n .  To do t h i s ,  i t  w i l l  
be n ecessa ry  to  b u ild  on a few id e as  b a s ic  to  random fu n c tio n  th e o ry .
These p o in ts  w i l l  now be d isc u sse d .
I I .  RANDOM FUNCTION THEORY AND ISOTROPIC SYMMETRY
A. Im p lic a tio n s  o f  Random F unction  Theory
P ro b a b il i ty  th e o ry  as  i t  i s  f i r s t  in tro d u ced  to  s tu d e n ts  i s  
based upon th e  outcome o f  a c o l le c t io n  o f  o b se rv a tio n s  o f  a  random 
v a r ia b le .  As a ty p ic a l  example o f  a  d is c r e te  v a r ia b le ,  co n s id e r th e  
r o l l  o f  a  d ie .  The outcome o f  a s in g le  r o l l  i s  con sid ered  to  be a 
com plete ly  random even t which r e s u l t s  in  an u n p re d ic ta b le  elem ent o f  th e  
s e t  o f  p o s s ib le  outcom es. S ince th e  r o l l  i s  in  f a c t  a c au sa l p ro c e ss , 
th e  assum ption o f  randomness re p re s e n ts  ignorance concern ing  th e  p re ­
p a ra t io n  and ex ecu tio n . The p r o b a b i l i ty  d i s t r ib u t io n  governing th e  
random outcome may be approxim ated by a c o l le c t io n  o f  s im ila r ly  p re ­
pared  r o l l s  c a l le d  an ensem ble, th e  approxim ation improving as th e  s iz e
o f  th e  ensemble in c re a s e s .  We denote th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n  by 
( n . )f  where n i s  th e  number o f  even ts in  th e  ensem ble.
P ro b a b il i ty  th e o ry  fo r  a continuous v a r ia b le  develops in  an 
analogous manner. By th e  p h rase  "continuous v a r ia b le ,"  I  mean a  v a r ia b le  
which may ta k e  on any v a lu e  w ith in  a con tinuous range o f  v a lu e s , Examples 
o f  such a  v a r ia b le  a r i s e  o f te n  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  q u a l i ty  c o n tro l where sacks 
o r  boxes must be f i l l e d  to  w ith in  a  p re sc r ib e d  to le ra n c e  w ith  c e re a l  o r  
g r a in ,  e t c .  The n e t w eight o f  th e  c o n ta in e r  i s  a con tinuous v a r ia b le ,  
bu t th e  outcome o f  th e  packaging p ro cess  i s  a s in g le  measurement: th e
w eight o f  t h a t  one box o r  sack . I f  th e  continuous v a r ia b le  i s  re p re se n te d
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by th e  symbol 7  and th e  ensemble g en era ted  p r o b a b i l i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n  i s  
( n )re p re se n te d  by f  ( 7 ) > th e n  th e  outcome must be viewed by ask in g  fo r  
th e  p ro b a b i l i ty ,  P, t h a t  th e  r e s u l t  f a l l s  w ith in  a g iven range w ith
p( n. ^ = f(n)^ )dT (6)
W ithin th e  d isc u ss io n  o f  tu rb u le n t  flo w s, an example o f  a con tinuous 
v a r ia b le  might be th e  flow  v e lo c i ty  a t  a prechosen  p o in t in  space and 
tim e . In  t h i s  way, we would no t be d is c u s s in g  th e  ev o lu tio n  o f  th e  flow , 
bu t sim ply a s in g le  v a lu e  which th e  flow  a t t a in s  a t  some in s ta n t  a t  
some p o in t .
Random fu n c tio n  th e o ry  i s  th e  nex t n a tu ra l  g e n e ra liz a tio n  o f
2 5th e  id e a  o f  a random v a r ia b le .  In  t h i s  c a se , th e  random outcome i s  
no t a s in g le  v a lu e , bu t a sequence o f  v a lu e s .  We may choose, fo r  
in s ta n c e , to  d isc u ss  th e  d e n s ity  as  a  fu n c tio n  o f  tim e a t  some chosen 
p o in t o r  we may choose a component o f  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  o r  th e  v e lo c i ty  
f i e l d  a t  th a t  p o in t .  For tu rb u le n t  flo w s, th e se  would be random fu n c tio n s  
o f tim e . The e n t i r e  tu rb u le n t  flow  as  a fu n c tio n  o f  space and tim e i s  a 
random fu n c tio n  o f space and tim e. I t  i s  a random fu n c tio n  in  th e  sense 
th a t  from one outcome to  th e  n e x t, from one ex ecu tio n  o f  th e  experim ent 
to  th e  n e x t, th e  flow s a re  independen t. The flow  o f  a s in g le  execu tio n  
a t  tim e t  i s  no t independent from tim e t^  and t h i s  allow s u s  to  c o r r e la te  
th e  flow  over tem poral s e p a ra tio n s . The same i s  t r u e  fo r  s p a t i a l  
s e p a ra t io n s .  T h is i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  an u n d e rly in g  p ro b a b il i ty  d i s t r ib u t io n  
governing th e  e v o lu tio n  o f  th e  system . Let us examine th i s  p o in t f u r th e r .
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For s im p l ic i ty ,  we f i r s t  c o n s id e r  th a t  t h i s  random sequence 
i s  a  fu n c tio n  sim ply o f  tim e . In  th i s  way 7 ( ‘t ) re p re s e n ts  a s in g le  
e v e n t, th e  tim e dependent outcome o f  a m easurem ent, and th e  ensemble 
i s  re p re se n te d  7 ^ ( t ) ,  7 ^ ( t ) , . . . ,  . The in d iv id u a l o u t­
comes, a re  u n lik e  each o th e r  in  d e t a i l ,  b u t share  common
fe a tu re s  r e f l e c t i n g  th e  " s im ila r ly  p rep ared "  assum ption . C au sa lity  
o f  th e  system  in  q u e s tio n  i s  re p re se n te d  by th e  tim e ev o lu tio n  o f  
each 7  ^ ( t ) .  This c a u s a l i ty  which i s  assumed to  be p re se n t may not 
allow  e x tra p o la t io n  o f  from tim es  t^  to  t ^  s in ce
may re p re se n t only a l im ite d  knowledge o f  th e  system . For in s ta n c e , 
i t  may be a  component o f  th e  tu rb u le n t  f i e l d  measured fo r  a l l  tim e bu t 
a t  only  one p o s i t io n .  I t  i s  th e re fo re  m eaningful to  d isc u ss  m u ltip le  
tim e p ro b a b il i ty  d i s t r ib u t io n s  such as f m = f^C 7 -^>t^; ' ’ ’ ^m ’^m  ^‘
For systems which a re  not c a u sa l ,  t h i s  reduces to  f  = f^( ^2*^2^
— f , ( 7  »t ) .  In  g e n e ra l,  we a re  in te r e s te d  in  th e s e  system s fo r  tu rb u -  1 '•m m
le n t  p u rposes, b u t r e s t r i c t  o u rse lv es  to  system s where th e  m u ltip le  tim e 
d i s t r ib u t io n s  become u n c o rre la te d  only  fo r  la rg e  enough tem poral sep a ra ­
t i o n s .  The p a ra m e te r iz a tio n  o f  th e  random v a r ia b le ,  7  , may be extended 
to  in c lu d e  fu n c tio n s  o f  p o s i t io n  as w e ll .  This i s  la b e le d  by 7  ( x , t )  and 
forms th e  random f i e l d  t h a t  i s  th e  b a s ic  e n t i ty  o f  random fu n c tio n  th e o ry  
as  i t  a p p l ie s  to  tu rb u le n c e .
W ithout a s s ig n in g  any p a r t i c u la r  cho ice  o f  id e n t i ty  to  th e  f i e l d  
7 ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  prove s e v e ra l g e n e ra l r e s u l t s .  To do t h i s ,  we must 
f i r s t  no te  th a t  i t  i s  th e  e x p e c ta tio n  v a lu e  o f  a fu n c tio n  which we w i l l  
seek and no t th e  p r o b a b i l i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n  which governs i t s  appearance.
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Then, r a th e r  th a n  d isc u ss  th e  p ro b a b i l i ty  governing th e  value  o f  'J a t
b e fo re ,  i t  i s  more convenien t to  d isc u ss  th e  p r o b a b i l i ty ,  P [7  ( x , t ) ]  
th a t  7 ( x , t )  ta k e  on a p a r t i c u la r  fu n c tio n a l  form . T his i s  analogous 
to  d isc u ss in g  not j u s t  th e  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  th e  outcome o f th e  r o l l  o f  a 
d ie ,  b u t th e  p ro b a b il i ty  o f  th e  sequence o f v a lu es  an o b serv er may see 
as th e  d ie  r o l l s  to  a  s to p .
Let us s ig n ify  th e  ensemble average by b r a c k e t s ,^ ^  , and from 
t h i s  p o in t on we w i l l  r e s t r i c t  our d is c u s s io n  to  random v a r ia b le s  fo r  
which th e  ensemble average i s  z e ro . C le a r ly , any random v a r ia b le  may 
be b rough t in to  t h i s  form by s u b tra c t in g  i t s  average (which may be tim e 
dependent in  th e  case  o f  n o n -s ta t io n a ry  p ro cesse s  o r  p o s i t io n  dependent 
in  th e  case o f  inhomogeneous p ro c e s s e s ) .
proceed to  d e f in e  th e  a u to -c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n  by means o f  an in te g r a l  
over th e  fu n c tio n a l space o f  7  ( x s t )  i n a manner th a t  i s  analogous to
proceeds as fo llo w s . Let th e  space ( x»t )  be subd iv ided  in to  volume e l e -
Then, by in te g ra t in g  over in c rem en ta l v a lu es  o f  7 w ith in  each in te r v a l
a  p o in t x o r  th e  sim ultaneous v a lu e  o f  7  a t  p o in ts  Xj and x ^ , as
Assuming th a t  7  ( x , t )  now s a t i s f i e s  t h i s  req u irem en t, we may
1*5 1*6Riemann in te g ra t io n  over th e  r e a l  numbers. ’ F u n c tio n a l in te g ra t io n
ments ( Sx1 1 ^ t 1 ) = 4  x 1 and l e t  x1 be  a p o in t w ith in  ^  x 1 . Furtherm ore ,
1 2  nl e t  f  ( 7 (x ) , 7 (x ) , . . .  7 ( x  )) be a  fu n c tio n  which i s  co n s tan t in  each
^ x 1 and which approxim ates th e  fu n c tio n  f(  7 ( x , t ) )  in  each in te r v a l .
4X1 , we may w r ite
n 1 fQ( 7  (x1 ) ,  7  (x2 ) , . . .  7  (x11) )d 7 (x1 ) d 7 ( x 2) d 7 ( x 3 ) . . . d ' l ( x n )
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and d e f in e
X X 1I1 y
f [ 7  ( x , t ) ] d [  ? ( x , t ) ]  = n->oo n
lim
y  /  d
where D i s  a  p re sc r ib e d  domain in  fu n c tio n a l space . In  th i s  manner, we 
may d e f in e  th e  a u to -c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n  to  he
where Pf ' TCxj t ) ]  i s  th e  p ro b a b il i ty  d i s t r i b u t io n  governing th e  form o f 
^ ( x , t ) .  The re g io n  D i s  s p e c if ie d  accord ing  to  th e  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  
system  and th e  p h y s ic a l c o n s tr a in ts  which r e s t r i c t  th e  form which may be 
assumed by 7  ( x , t ) .  For our p u rp o ses , i t  w i l l  no t be n ecessary  to  sp e c ify
D.
This d e f in i t io n  allow s us to  show th a t  th e  ensemble average i s  
a l i n e a r  o p e ra to r
T h e re fo re , i f  ?  ( x , t )  i s  a homogeneous, s ta t io n a ry  random fu n c tio n ,
tem poral, s e p a ra tio n . For a  r e a l i s t i c  system th a t  i s  n e i th e r  homogeneous
We may th en  expand w rite
(9)
+ 2 <(7 (x1 , t 1 ) ,? ( x 2 , t 2 ) )  >  0.
a t t a in s  i t s  maximum va lu e  fo r  zero  s p a t i a l  and
2 2
nor s ta t io n a ry ,  th e  peak i s  c lo se  to  th e  o r ig in  on th e  le n g th  o r  tim e 
s c a le  d e f in in g  th e  d e p a rtu re  from homogeneity and s t a t i o n a r i t y .
b i l i t y  o f  ensemble averaged q u a n t i t i e s .  Assume th a t  th e  f lu id  v a r ia b le s  
d e fin ed  over th e  reg io n  o f in t e r e s t  and con tinuous and d i f f e r e n t i a b l e ,  
th e re  a re  two im p lic a tio n s . F i r s t ,  th e  reg io n  o f  in t e r e s t  must be f a r  
from la rg e - s c a le  s in g u la r i t i e s  (sh o ck s, c u rre n t s h e e ts ,  e t c ) .  Second, 
i t  must be p o s s ib le  fo r  th e  sm all s c a le  tu rb u le n t  s t r u c tu re s  to  be 
d esc rib e d  by a f lu id  approxim ation . S ince th e  f lu id  i s  assumed to  be 
v is c o u s , th e re  must be  a minimum le n g th  s c a le  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  flow  
where th e  v isco u s  term s dominate to  d r iv e  th e  energy in  th a t  le n g th  
s c a le  to  ze ro . D i f f e r e n t ia b i l i ty  and c o n tin u ity  a re  by d e f in i t io n  
p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  very  sm a lle s t s c a le s  and we would expect th a t  th e se  
assum ptions should allow  a reaso n ab le  approxim ation to  th e  la rg e  sc a le  
m otions. Having now assumed s p a t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y ,  Eq. ( l )  im p lie s  
tem poral d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y .
o f  p ro d u c ts  o f p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  flow  must a lso  be d i f f e r e n t i a b l e .  This 
i s  so because th e  ensemble average i s  sim ply an in te g r a l  over th e  s e t  o f 
r e a l i z a t io n s ,  a l l  p o sse ss in g  th o se  same t r a i t s .  The p r o b a b i l i ty  fu n c tio n  
i s  not a  fu n c tio n  o f  space o r  tim e. We can th e n  w r ite  th a t
I t  i s  a lso  n ecessa ry  to  c o n s id e r  c o n t in u ity  and d i f f e r e n t i a -
I f  th e  r e a l iz e d  flow s a re  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e ,  th en  ensemble averages
( 1 0 )
"7x2
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a n d  < 7  ( ? i » t i )  2 } >  =
have a lre a d y  shown, Eq. (8 ) ,  th a t  th e  ensemble average i s  
a l i n e a r  o p e ra to r . T h is , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  t r i v i a l  r e s u l t s
< f 1 [|t l f 2 [ ' l ]>  = < f 2 [/Z]f1 [/Z]>, ( n a )
<^f['?]f['?])> ■> o and ( l i b )
= 0=> f  = 0 (11c)
k2allow s us to  app ly  th e  Schwartz in e q u a l i ty .
<  H f j i i j f J  d a )
where |f|| = . We may im m ediately u se  Eq. (12) to  d isc u ss  c ro s s -
c o r r e la t io n s  o f s e v e ra l fu n c tio n s .
Let/3 ( x , t )  a lso  be a random s c a la r  f i e l d  o f  th e  same p h y s ica l 
system which p o s s e s s e s ^  ( x , t ) . We may th en  ask : what i s ^  (x ^ ,t^ )/tf(x g ,tg )^ ?  
D efin ing  t h i s  to  be
<^'](x1 , t 1 )/i(x2 , t 2 )^ >= y d [ 'Z (x ,t ) ] d [ /3 (x ,t ) ] ^ (x 1 , t 1 )/3(x2 , t 2 ) P [ '7 (x , t ) /? (x , t ) ] , 
we may apply  th e  Schwartz in e q u a li ty  to  a s s e r t  th a t
^ ( x ^ t ^ / K x g . t  2 )y  < V ^ (x 1 »t 1 )7 (x i> t i ) ) ^ ?(^ 2 , t 2 ^ S 2 ’t 2 ^ '
This p la c e s  an upper l i m i t  on such c ro s s - c o r r e la t io n s  fu n c tio n s  and might 
be paraph rased  by th e  s ta tem en t th a t  "no two e n t i t i e s  may be b e t t e r  c o r­
r e la te d  o n e -to -a n o th e r  th an  each i s  c o r re la te d  to  i t s e l f .
The l a s t  g e n e ra l iz a t io n  o f th e  n o ta tio n  o f  a  random fu n c tio n  i s  
th a t  o f  a  random v e c to r  f i e l d .  The random v e c to r  f i e l d  ' l(xt'b) may be 
though t o f  as a t r i p l e t  o f  random s c a la r  f i e l d s :  ^ ^ ^ ( x , t ) ,  ^ ^ ( x j t )
2k
(3)and ^  ( x , t )  which may be c o n s tra in e d  by such eq uations  as a re  g iven
by so le n o id a l r e q u i r e m e n t V"'2=  0 fo r  a l l  x and t .  I f  we d isc u ss  
c o r r e la t io n s  o f  th e  random v e c to r  f i e l d ,  ( x ^ ,t^ )  , in
term s o f  i t s  com ponents, < ^ ^ ( x ^ , t ^ )  ^ ( x g j t g ) ^  ’ we ma^  aPP^y S chw artz 's  
in e q u a l i ty  and a s s e r t  th a t
i /2
<j 7 i (S i» t i H tj(x2 , t 2 )>  <\ ^ j (^ 2 , t 2 ) ^ j (^ 2 ’t 2 ^ ]
( 1 U )
This in e q u a li ty  p la c e s  an upper bound on th e  c r o s s - c o r r e la t io n  o f d i f f e r e n t  
components o f  th e  f i e l d  as w e ll as s p a t i a l l y  and tem p o ra lly  sep a ra ted  v a lues  
o f  th e  same component and s e ts  fo r  th e  upper bound th e  sq u a re -ro o t o f  th e  
p roduct o f  th e  a u to -c o r re la t io n s  tak en  a t  zero space-tim e s e p a ra t io n s .
B. Review o f  I s o tro p ic  Symmetry
F u rth e r  d isc u ss io n  o f  random f i e l d s  as  th e y  p e r ta in  to  tu rb u le n t  
system s re q u ire s  t h a t  some assum ption be made o f  th e  symmetry. The most 
o f te n  d iscu ssed  c o n d itio n  i s  is o t ro p ic  sy m m etry .^  In  t h i s  c a se , th e  
c o r r e la t io n  ^ fi • 1 ( x , , , ^ ) ^  i s  in v a r ia n t  under any r ig id
/v -A
r o ta t io n  o f  th e  v e c to rs  << , /3 and ^ “- l  keeps th e  r e l a t i v e  o r ie n ta -
t io n  o f th e  a r b i t r a r y  u n i t  v e c to rs  °< and and th e  v e c to r  x^-x.^ f ix e d .
I t  has a lso  most o f te n  been assumed th a t  th e  above c o r r e la t io n  i s  in v a r ia n t  
under r e f l e c t i o n  in  an a r b i t r a r y  p la n e . We would l i k e  to  suspend t h i s  
assum ption o f  r e f l e c t i o n  in v a ria n c e .
From t h i s  p o in t on we w i l l  make th e  s tan d ard  assum ption o f  te n so r  
n o ta tio n  th a t  l i k e  a lp h a b e tic  indexes a re  summed u n le ss  o th e rw ise  s ta te d .  
This assum ption has no t been made p r io r  to  t h i s  p o in t ,
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Let us assume th a t  th e  members o f  th e  ensemble in  q u es tio n  
d isp la y  is o tro p ic  symmetry. Then th e  g en e ra l form fo r  •^'7 ^ ( x ^ t ) ^ ( x g j t ) ^  
may be g iv en . I f  th e  random v a r ia b le  ?  ( x , t )  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
tu rb u le n t  v e lo c i ty  f i e l d  o r  th e  tu rb u le n t  m agnetic f i e l d ,  th en
i s  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  mean energy d e n s ity  o f  th a t  
f i e l d  a t  th e  space-tim e p o in t ( x ^ , t ) .  I f  th e  tu rb u le n c e  i s  homogeneous 
th e n  t h i s  term  i s  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  t o t a l  tu rb u le n t  energy o f  th a t  
f i e l d .  In  view o f th e  e a r l i e r  d isc u ss io n  concerning th e  d i f f e r e n t i a b i l i t y  
o f  th e  c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n s ,  we w il l  assume th a t  we may T ay lor expand th e  
elem ents o f  th e  m a trix  ^(x , t )  0. ^  + about r  = 0 and we w i l l
see  th a t  th e  f i r s t  n o n - t r iv ia l  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f  t h i s  expansion i s  p ropo r­
t io n a l  to  th e  r a t e  a t  which th e  tu rb u le n t  energy i s  d is s ip a te d .
To do t h i s ,  we c o n s tru c t th e  is o t ro p ic  form o f 
< J . ( x , t )  'I A x + r , t ) ^  . The correspond ing  tech n iq u e  fo r  th e  axisym m etric 
ca se  i s  d iscu ssed  a t  le n g th  in  th e  f i r s t  s e c tio n  o f C hapter I I I .
B r ie f ly ,  • ^ ? (x ,t) /3  • 7 (x + r , t ) ^  i s  c o n s tru c te d  to  be th e  most
/>g en e ra l i s o t r o p ic ,  homogeneous, s c a la r  fu n c tio n  o f  th e  v a r ia b le s  r , «<, 
and P . From th i s ,p r o p e r t i e s  o f  <\ j ? . ( x , t )  7 . (x  + r,t)^>  may be\  l  j  — —
deduced. I t  may be w r i t te n  as
< J i ( x , t )  7 j ( x  + r , t ) >  = ^ ms R i j ( r )  (15)
2where 'I g i s  th e  mean square va lue  o f  a s in g le  component o f  th e  f i e l d  
7 ( x , t )  and
Hjj(r) = + g(r) + h(r) e i J ( rk (16)
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1 /  2where f ( r ) ,  g ( r )  and h ( r )  a re  unknown s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  o f  r  3  ( r - r )
2
By th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  ^  g we can sea th a t  f ( 0 )  = g(0)  = 1  w hile  h(0)  
rem ains u n s p e c if ie d . The t r a c e  o f  th e  c o r r e la t io n  m a tr ix , where th e  
c o r r e la t io n  m a trix  i s  g iven  by Eq. (1 5 ) , ev a lu a ted  a t  r  = 0 i s  3 ^ ^  and 
t h i s  i s  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  energy a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  f i e l d  ^ ( x j t )  i f  
7 ( x , t )  r e p re s e n ts  th e  tu rb u le n t  v e lo c i ty  o r th e  m agnetic f i e l d .
A T aylor expansion o f  f ( r )  and g ( r )  produces
f ( r )  = 1 -  |  r 2 + O i r k ) 
and (1 7 )
g ( r )  = 1 -  ^ “2 r 2 + C K r * ) .
Only even powers o f  r  a re  p re s e n t s in c e  we a re  assuming th a t  R . , ( r ) i s  an
 ^J
a n a ly tic  fu n c tio n  and th e  Schwartz in e q u a l i ty ,  Eq. ( l U) ,  r e q u ire s  th a t  
th e  f i r s t  n o n - t r iv ia l  te rm s in  th e  expansion be n e g a tiv e . We may r e l a t e  
th e  two c o e f f ic ie n t s  A ,, and A by n o tin g  th a t  7-B = 0 o r  by assumingI g
inco m p ressib le  flow , V*v = 0. This im p lie s  th e  r e s u l t  R. , ( r )  = 0
■]_ r j  1J
and r e q u ire s  Ag = —  . The c o e f f ic ie n t  i s  c a l le d  th e  T aylor
m ic ro -sc a le  and i t  i s  no t on ly  a  m easure o f  th e  se p a ra tio n  a t  which th e
tu rb u le n t  f i e l d  becomes u n c o r re la te d , b u t i t  can a lso  be r e la te d  to  th e
r a te  a t  which th e  energy i s  d is s ip a te d .  To see  t h i s ,  we need to  w r ite
th e  energy eq u a tio n .
From Eqs. ( la )  and ( lb )  we f in d
£  =  -  V  - [ f 2 v  *  £  V ♦  v  ♦  B ]  +  v  r  * 2 v  ♦  B .  7 = 8
2 2 B
( 1 8 )
£ V-   —= 2 + i s  th e  energy d e n s ity  o f  th e  in c o m p ressib le , uniform
• d e n s ity  flow . The t o t a l  energy i s  found by in te g ra t in g  over th e  volume o f
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th e  f l u i d .  The f i r s t  te rm  on th e  r ig h t  may th en  he co n v erted  from a
volume in te g r a l  to  a su rfa c e  in te g r a l  by th e  d ivergence  theorem ; fo r
a v a r ie ty  o f  boundary c o n d itio n s  t h i s  term  w i l l  v a n ish . I f  th e  system
has p e r io d ic  boundary c o n d itio n s , o r  i f  th e  v e lo c i ty  goes to  zero  a t
th e  w a ll ,  o r  i f  th e  flow i s  lo c a l iz e d  so th a t  th e  te rm s o f  i n t e r e s t
_2go to  zero  f a s t e r  th a n  r  , a llo w in g  th e  boundary to  be  pushed to  
i n f i n i t y ,  o r  i f  any a p p ro p r ia te  com bination o f  th e se  boundary cond i­
t io n s  i s  u sed , we may w r i te :
= / y < l 3x [  v y .  v 2v + v ^ ]  (19)
For homogeneous tu rb u le n c e , should be  a good in d ic a tio n
o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  J ^  £d^x and so <^V y  V2v + ^ B • V2B ^  i s  a 
m easure o f  th e  r a t e  a t  which th e  mean energy d e n s ity  i s  d is s ip a te d .
I f  A v i s  th e  T ay lor m icro sca le  fo r  th e  v e lo c i ty  f i e l d  ( in  
analogy w ith  A f ) and i f  A B i s  th e  T ay lor m ic ro sca le  fo r  th e  m agnetic 
f i e l d  th en  2 2
<V v  v 2y  + T -jh -  B' ^  \  = 151 } (20)
kT/0 ~ A2 ktyX2v B
2 2where V and B a re  th e  mean square v a lu es  o f  a s in g le  component o f  rms rms
th e  v e lo c i ty  and m agnetic f i e ld s  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  Thus th e  Taylor m icro­
s c a le s  not only  g iv e  a c o r r e la t io n  le n g th  fo r  th e  tu rb u le n c e , b u t they  
a lso  d e sc r ib e  th e  r a t e  a t  which th e  energy d i s s ip a t e s .
As a t h i r d  p ro p e r ty , th e  T ay lor m ic ro sca le s  d e sc r ib e  th e  s iz e  
o f  th e  sm all energy c o n ta in in g  e d d ie s . T his would be  expected s in c e  i t  
i s  a  p ro p e r ty  o f  th e  F o u rie r  tran sfo rm  th a t  sm all s c a le  beh av io r i s
2 8
re p re se n te d  by la rg e  k ( sm all w avelength) and la rg e  s c a le  b eh av io r i s  
re p re se n te d  by th e  sm all v a lu es  o f  k . A qu ick  c a lc u la t io n  makes t h i s  
p la u s ib le .  Suppose as a  f i r s t  approx im ation , we assume th a t  f ( r )  and
which in  th e  is o t ro p ic  case  a llow s us to  d e fin e  an energy d e n s ity  in
s iz e  o f  th e  sm all energy c o n ta in in g  e d d ie s .
The f a c t  t h a t  th e  m ic ro sca le s  should be r e la te d  to  th e  s iz e  o f
become more sh a rp ly  peaked. T his means th a t  th e  c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n s  
become more sh a rp ly  peaked and th e  f i e l d  becomes u n c o rre la te d  a t  r e l a t iv e ly  
sm a lle r  v a lu es  o f  th e  s e p a ra t io n . But what a llow s two p o in ts  to  become 
u n c o rre la te d ?  I t  i s  th e  sm all energy c o n ta in in g  e d d ie s . When th e  two 
p o in ts  a re  s u f f i c i e n t ly  s e p a ra te d , one may be in flu en ced  by a g iven  eddy
g ( r )  a re  Gaussian so t h a t  f ( r )  e
may apply  th e  F o u rie r  tra n sfo rm , d e f in in g
( 2 1 )
so th a t
( 22 )
F o u rie r  space,
= UTTk2 s . . ( k )  . (23)
Taking f ( r )  and g ( r )  to  have th e  p rev io u s forms im p lie s  th a t
£ f  ~  k exp( -  ^  k2 A 2 ) (2U)
V2 "\to  le a d in g  o rd e r .  T h is fu n c tio n  peaks a t  k = -r-  , so A  re p re s e n ts  th eP A
th e  sm all edd ies i s  o n ly  re a so n a b le . As A i s  d ec re a se d , f ( r )  and g ( r )
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s t ru c tu re  w h ile  an o th er i s  n o t .  The more se p a ra te d  th e y  become, th e  
g re a te r  th e  p ercen tage  o f  edd ies which a re  a v a i la b le  fo r  th e  d e c o rre la ­
t io n  p ro c e ss . The le n g th  which marks th e  beg inn ing  o f  t h i s  p ro cess  i s  
th e  s iz e  o f  th e  sm a lle s t e d d ie s . And so , th e  m ic ro sca le s  must be 
r e la te d  to  th e  s iz e  o f  th e  sm a lle s t e d d ie s .
energy. For b a s ic a l ly  t h i s  re a so n , i t  has ty p ic a l ly  been ignored  in
hid isc u ss io n s  o f  is o t ro p ic  tu rb u le n c e  w ith  one n o ta b le  ex cep tio n .
I t  i s  j u s t  t h i s  term  which i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  us now.
For s im p l ic i ty ,  l e t  us co n sid e r th e  case  when th e  m agnetic 
f i e l d  i s  zero  so th a t  we a re  exam ining a t r a d i t i o n a l  N avier-S tokes 
f lu id .  The h e l i c i t y ,  d^x y-cx/ where = VOO v ,  i s  a  conserved 
q u a n tity  when v is c o s i ty  v a n ish e s . When v is c o s i ty  i s  n o n -zero , th e  
h e l i c i t y  i s  p o s tu la te d  to  a f f e c t  th e  dynamics o f  th e  tu rb u le n t flow . 
A T aylor expansion o f  h ( r )  g ives
i 2 )
h ( r )  = hQ[ l  + ) ] •
In  analogy w ith  th e  energy d is c u s s io n , we may w r ite
There i s  a t h i r d  term  in  Eq. ( l 6 ) which has no t y e t been
d isc u sse d . I t  i s  th e  term  h ( r )  P .  . . r . , w h i c h  does not c o n tr ib u te  to  th ew l j h  h
4 -  f
d t  y  y ( 2 6 )
2 2and so ( y  V +(£ ’ \7 v) r e l a t e s  to  th e  r a t e  a t  which th e  mean h e l i c i t y  
2
d e n s ity , ~6v g h^, i s  d is s ip a te d .  In  term s o f  th e  T ay lo r m ic ro sca le ,
x h, t h i s  i s
30
The T aylor m ic ro s c a le ,A , > may a lso  he r e la te d  to  th e  le n g thh
s c a le  o f  a ty p ic a l  h e l i c i t y  c o n ta in in g  eddy. By analogy  w ith  th e  energy 
d is c u s s io n , A, i s  "the le n g th  s c a le  o f  a ty p ic a l  h e l i c i t y  c o n ta in in g  eddy.Ml
R e in s ta tin g  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  adds a  c o n s id e ra b le  degree o f  
d i f f i c u l t y .  The h e l i c i t y  i s  no lo n g e r a  conserved q u a n tity  fo r  non- 
v isco u s  flow , b u t r a th e r  th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y
/ / 3s i -5
1*9
i s  conserved . We w i l l  postpone d is c u s s io n  o f  t h i s  u n t i l  th e  nex t c h a p te r . 
The p r in c ip a l  d i f f i c u l t y  l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  measure 
th e  m agnetic v e c to r  p o te n t ia l ,  A ( x , t ) .  However, we w i l l  be ab le  to  formu­
l a t e  a  d is c u s s io n  analogous to  th a t  ju s t  p re se n te d , ex p ressin g  a l l  o f 
th e  needed q u a n t i t ie s  in  term s o f  th e  m easurable f i e l d s .
I l l . AXISYMMETRIC TURBULENCE
In  t h i s  c h a p te r , we w i l l  develop a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  c o r r e la ­
t io n s  in  axisym m etric tu rb u le n c e . We w i l l  fo llow  th e  tech n iq u e  o f  
R obertson , Chandrasekhar and o t h e r s ^ ’ ^0,56 d iscu ssed  in  th e
p rev io u s  c h a p te r , b u t i t  w i l l  a lso  be  n ecessary  to  in tro d u ce  s e v e ra l new
id eas  a t  a v ery  fundam ental le v e l  in  o rd e r to  avoid  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
5 7M o ffa tt ' which co n ta in s  to o  many independent te n s o r  form s. We w i l l  no t 
assume r e f le c t i o n  in v a ria n c e  o f  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  becau se , as we s h a l l  
d em onstra te , t h i s  r e s u l t s  in  a l l  h e l i c i t y  v an ish in g .
We w il l  assume th a t  th e  f lu id  i s  incom pressib le  and th e  re a d e r  
should be reminded th a t  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  i s  s o le n o id a l. F urtherm ore , 
we a re  f r e e  to  choose a gauge in  which to  d e f in e  th e  v e c to r  p o te n t ia l .
The most convenient cho ice  i s  th e  Coulomb gauge where th e  v e c to r  p o te n t ia l  
i s  a lso  so le n o id a l.  We assume th a t  th e  f lu i d  i s  homogeneous so th a t  
w h ile  th e  c o r r e la t io n s  o f  th e  f i e ld s  a re  dependent upon th e  r e l a t i v e  
lo c a tio n s  o f  th e  p o in ts  in  q u estio n  th e y  a r e  independent under any trans-r- 
l a t io n  which keeps th e  r e l a t i v e  o r ie n ta t io n  o f th e se  p o in ts  th e  same.
We denote th e  ensemble average o f  a q u a n tity  by b ra c k e ts ,
A. C o n stru c tio n  o f R . .
------------------------------------
We w i l l  re p re s e n t th e  f i e l d s  o f  in t e r e s t  in  th e  u su a l way, 
re p re se n tin g  th e  c ro ss  p roduct by th e  symbol ® . Then we d e fin e  th e  
f i e ld s  by s ta t in g
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v e lo c i ty  = v ( x , t )  w ith  = 0 and V -v = 0,
v o r t i c i t y  = C o { x , t )  = V  B y ,
m agnetic f i e l d  = 3  = B^ + B ( x , t )  w ith  = 0,
c u rre n t = j  = \7 Oa B,
and th e  m agnetic v e c to r  p o te n t ia l  ft = + A ( x , t )  such th a t
B q =  V ® A q , B  = 7 ® i  and V ‘A = 0.
The mean m agnetic f i e l d ,  B^, i s  independent o f  space and tim e . T his i s  
a  much s im p lif ie d  model o f  th e  more complex system s m entioned e a r l i e r .  
C le a rly  V  • Cy -  0 and = 0 and so we w i l l  t r e a t  v,c^>,A, B and j  as
random so le n o id a l v e c to r  f i e ld s  o f  zero  mean which a re  in  g en era l non- 
s ta t io n a r y .  We w i l l  assume th ey  a re  con tinuous and d i f f e r e n t ia b l e  in  
space and tim e as a re  t h e i r  c o r r e la t io n s  and we w i l l  deno te  them in  
g e n e ra l by th e  v e c to r  v a r ia b le  1  . As i s  a p p ro p r ia te ,  we w i l l  choose 
to  a s s o c ia te  7  w ith  one f i e l d  o r a n o th e r.
I t  w i l l  a lso  be  assumed th a t  th e  s p a t i a l  and tem poral develop­
ment o f  th e  f i e l d s  may be d esc rib ed  by th e  MHD e q u a tio n s , Eqs. ( l a - e ) .
r O
We w i l l  assume th a t  th e r e  i s  no mean f lu id  v e lo c i ty .  E lsa s se r  has 
shown th a t  a uniform  mean f lu id  v e lo c i ty  can be transfo rm ed  away by a 
G a lile a n  tra n s fo rm a tio n  which le a v e s  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  unchanged w ith in
th e  MHD approx im ation . Thus, any a n iso tro p y  in tro d u ced  by a uniform
mean f lu id  v e lo c i ty  can be  transfo rm ed  away.
We w i l l  o c c a s io n a lly  d isc u ss  system s where th e  a x is  o f  symmetry 
i s  d e fin e d  by something o th e r  th an  a mean m agnetic f i e l d ,  a lthough  th e  
l a t t e r  w i l l  be our p r in c ip a l  system o f  i n t e r e s t .
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We beg in  th e  d isc u ss io n  o f  axisym m etric tu rb u le n c e  by con­
s t r u c t in g  th e  c o r r e la t io n  m a tr ix . Choosing two p o s it io n  v e c to rs  x 
and x + r  and two u n i t  v e c to rs  a and c ,  we may ask  what i s  th e  same­
tim e a u to c o r re la t io n  fu n c tio n  o f th e  component 7  = 7 *a a t  th e
8. ■—*
p o in t x and o f  th e  component 7 C = 7 *c a t  th e  p o in t x + r .  We w i l l  
d e f in e  t h i s  fu n c tio n  to  be
R (7 ; a , x ; c , x  + r ; t )  = < ^ a , ? ( x ) c * 7 ( x  + r ) ^  (28)
The system  o f  i n t e r e s t  c o n ta in , by assum ption , only  one g lo b a l
v e c to r  f i e l d  whose mean i s  non-zero  and t h i s  i s  th e  mean m agnetic f i e l d .
I t  i s  un reasonab le  to  assume th a t  t h i s  g lo b a l p ro p e r ty  does not in tro d u ce
33a  fundam ental a n iso tro p y . Numerous measurements o f  th e  s o la r  w ind,
3^ 35th e  M acrotor tokamak and th e  Culham Z eta p inch  have dem onstrated
t h i s .  In  d isc u ss in g  system s such as th e se  not on ly  i s  R ( 7 ; a , x ; c , x  + r ; t )
in v a r ia n t  under a r b i t r a r y  t r a n s l a t i o n  (.x -■» x ' = x + $  where i s  an
a r b i t r a r y  v e c to r ) ,  b u t i t  i s  a lso  in v a r ia n t  under a r i g i d  ro ta t io n  o f
th e  e n t i r e  r , a ,  and c c o n fig u ra tio n  about th e  mean f i e l d  Bq .
A
Let us d e f in e  b = B^/ |Bq| and c o n s tru c t th e  most g en e ra l form 
th a t  R (7 ; . .  .)  may have and s t i l l  be  homogeneous and in v a r ia n t  under 
r ig i d  r o ta t io n  about B^. The independent s c a la r s  under such ro ta t io n s
c o n s tru c te d  from th e  v e c to rs  a v a i la b le  from th e  s p e c if ic a t io n  o f  R( 7 ; . . . )
_ /  \ l / 2  « o 0  ^ ^ ^a re : r  = l r * r )  ; r*a ,  r *c ,  r*b = z ,  b - a ,  b*c ,  a - r  ® b ,  c - r  ca b ,  a - c ,
r *a  ® c ,  b - a  ® c ,  j B^J and t .  The most g en e ra l form th a t  R ( 7  ; . . . )  may
A Ahave th a t  i s  a b i l i n e a r  fu n c tio n  o f  a  and c i s
3^
^ ^ s\
R( 7 ; a ; x ; c ; x  + r , b , t )
= [R( l ) ( r - a ) ( r - S )  + R( 2 ) (a-S)  + R( 3 ) (£-b)(£*b)
+ R ^   ^( r*a)  (b *c) + R^*^(r*a)(c*b <a r )
+ R ^ ^ ( b * a ) ( c * b  ® r )  + R ^ ( r ' a  8 c)  + R ^ ( b * a  ® c) ( 2 9 )
+ R^9 \ r * c ) ( b -a) + R ^ 9  ^( r*c )(a*b C2 r )
+ R^i;L^(b*c) (a-b 8  r ) ]  ^ m s
where th e  fu n c tio n s  R^  ^  a re  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  v a r ia b le s  r ,  z ,  jB^j and t
2 2 and H i s  chosen so th a t  R ( r = 0 ) = l .  i. rms
We can th en  d e fin e  th e  c o r r e la t io n  m a trix  R . . ( r )  t o  be
i j  -
< ' ? 1 (3E)'?J t j  + ' ) >  <3°>
2
so th a t  R( 7  ; . .  .)  = H a . R . . ( r ) c . .  The m a trix  R .. can th e n  be shown ~ <• rms i  i j  ~ j  i j
from th e  p rev io u s  form to  be
R . , ( r )  = R ^ r . r .  + R ^  <f . . + R ^ b . b , ,  i j  -  i  J i j  i  j
+ E<l,)rib3 * B<5>ri«jiaVi + "^VjhiVi <31>
+ R ^ £  . r + R ^  e  ■ -v-b. + R^ 9 V r .^  l j h  h l j h  h l  j
+ R^10^ r . £  ,b,  r .  + R ^ b .  6 . , , b ,  r ,  .j  l h l  h i  j  l h l  h 1
But, R i s  a m a trix  and can be w r i t te n  as th e  sum o f  a symmetric p a r t  
1 J
and an an tisym m etric  p a r t ;
Eij ■ I (Ei j + V  + 1  <Bu - V  • (32)
A lthough we have decided  no t to  assume th a t  R „  i s  in v a r ia n t  under c o o rd i­
n a te  in v e rs io n , we may ask  how th e  symmetric and an tisym m etric p a r ts  o f
*
R .. behave under c o o rd in a te  in v e rs io n , Inv . 
i j
*
See Appendix I .
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To do t h i s ,  we must f i r s t  show th a t  th e  symmetric p a r t  o f  R ^ , 
4 r -  V  x + r)^>S, and th e  an tisym m etric  p a r t  o f  R^^,
Rf.  = S ' l  . (x)  7  (x + r ) ^ a , obey th e  homogeneity assum ption independen tly .IJ  > 1 -  <J
This i s  q u ic k ly  seen from Eq. (32) to  fo llo w  d i r e c t ly  from th e  assum ption 
th a t  R  ^ in  homogeneous. W ith t h i s  p o in t e s ta b l is h e d ,  we may ask  fo r  th e
g
c o o rd in a te  in v e rs io n  o f  R . .
i j
Inv  R ^  = Inv  < ^ 7 ^ ? )  7 j ( x  + r ) ^  S 
= < ^ ( - 5 ) ? ^ - ?  -  £ ) > S
= + 1  S (hom ogeneity) (33)
= < ? j U )  7 i ( x  + r ) > s
= <C?i(x) 7 j ( x  + r ) J > S (symmetry)
= R? . .  
i j
In  th e  same manner, we w r ite
I n v R a . = < ? i (-x )  ^ ( - o c  -  r ) > a
= <^'Ji (x + r )  ? j ( x ) ^  a (hom ogeneity) { 3k )
= -  7 . ( x  + r ) ^  a (antisym m etry)
= -  Ra ..
g
So, R^j i s  in v a r ia n t  under in v e rs io n  and i s  th e re fo re  a sym m etric, 
St £Lproper te n s o r  la b e le d  R ^  w h ile  R „  changes s ig n  under in v e rs io n  and i s  
th e re fo re  an an tisy m m etric , p seu d o -ten so r la b e le d  There i s  an impor­
t a n t  p o in t s in ce  th e  fu n c tio n a l dependence o f  R „  upon z i s  unknown and 
s in c e  z i s  a p se u d o -sc a la r , we w i l l  be a b le  to  r e s t r i c t  th e  form o f  R ^  in  
o rd e r  th a t  i t  behave p ro p e rly  under in v e rs io n .
We can f u r th e r  reduce th e  number o f  independent forms by 
app ly ing  th e  so le n o id a l c o n s t r a in t .  R eca ll t h a t  we a re  concerned 
w ith  tu rb u le n t  f i e l d s , ^ ( x j t ) , fo r  which V • 'I = 0. I t  th en  fo llow s 
th a t
0 = <\ /? i / ? )  ^  ‘ + - 0
= < ? i (i °  -j t  + ^ i >
j
= < ^l±U )  ? j ( x  + r))> (35)
- lb :  + -r>>
0
= —r  R. . .T r 3 u
The d e r iv a t iv e  and ensemble average a re  assumed to  commute s in c e  th e  
ensemble average i s  an in te g ra t io n  over a  fu n c tio n a l space. But i f
—  R. . = 0, we may a lso  w r ite  
i J
-4—  (Inv R . , )  = -  Inv(-4 R . , )  = 0 (36)
3 1 j
shoving th a t  th e  co o rd in a te  in v e rs io n  o p e ra tio n  le a v e s  R .. s o le n o id a l.i  J
Then u s in g  Eq. (32) we may w r ite  th a t
RS ■ l lRii * Imr "w1
and (37)
R/J  = i{R . . -  Inv  R. . ] i j  2 l i j  i j J
which to g e th e r  w ith  Eq. (36) allow s us to  a s s e r t  th a t
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St Q>TDA fte r  c o n s tru c tin g  R . . and R. *, we can w r ite  w ith  a  t r i v i a l
i j  i  y
re - in d e x in g  o f  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s
R?b = R ^ r . r  + R ^  £  + R ^ b . b .  + R ^ ( r . b  + r  b . )i j  i  j  ° i j  i j  i  j  j  i
>( 5)/+
and
R  ^ri  6 j h lbhrl  + rj 6 i h l V l  ^  ^39 ^
R^  ^ bi £ jh lbhrl  + bj e ih lbhrl^
R?? = R ^ £  , r  + R ^ £  . b i j  l j h  h l j h  h
+ R ^ ( r . b .  -  r  b . ) (1+0)
1  J  J  1
+ r (10)( , r  -  r . £ ,1, b l r ,  )l  ^  j h l  h i  j  l h l  h 1
+ R^i;L\ b .  £ ....b , r ,  - b . 6 . , . b , r 1 ) .' l  j h l  h i  j  l h l  h 1 '
The id e n t i t i e s
2
r .  £ ., ,b_ r ,  -  r . £ ,b , r .  = r  6 . b, -  z £ . r, (1+la)l  j h l  h i  j  l h l  h 1 l j h  h l j h  h
and
b .£  . , nb , r n -  b . £  . , nb , r .  = z £ . 'b, -  £ . . , r . (1+lb)l  j h l  h i  j  l h l  h i  l j h  h l j h  h
enab le  us to  e lim in a te  R^1(^  and R^l b  ^ a s  non-independent forms which
/ 7 \ / O \
can be absorbed in to  th e  s t i l l  u n sp e c if ie d  fu n c tio n s  R and R
To app ly  th e  so le n o id a l c o n s t r a in ts ,  we must be  a b le  to  d i f f e r ­
e n t ia te  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  p re se n t in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n .  This i s  p o s s ib le ,  
i f  th e  c o r r e la t io n s  a re  d i f f e r e n t i a b l e .  The c o n d itio n s  im plied  by t h i s  
assum ption were d iscu ssed  in  C hapter I I .  D if f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  th e  s c a la r  
fu n c tio n s  i s  c a r r ie d  ou t by app ly ing  th e  ch a in  r u le
2  RU )  = ( l £ _ )  4 ^ +  ( ^ 2- ) x)
V  (*2)
= - 2  JL_ + b .  2 -  r ^  .
r  o r  j  az
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A p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  so le n o id a l c o n s t r a in t ,  Eq. (38) to  Eq. (39) and (1+0) 
th e n  y ie ld s  two v e c to r  e q u a tio n s . These eq u a tio n s  must ho ld  component 
by component, o r  e q u iv a le n t ly ,  when th e  do t p roduct i s  ta k e n  w ith  any 
a r b i t r a r y  v e c to r .  Ju d ic io u s  cho ices fo r  th e  do t p roduct v e c to r  q u ick ly  
r e s u l t  in  th e  fo llow ing  s ix  c o n s tr a in t  eq u a tio n s  fo r  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s
t  + 1,b (1 )+ r - 1 ♦ z r ' 1
= 0  ( 1*1*)
-y  t  z —t  t hh f i' —t  t  z r —5-----  f  —i------ = 0 (1*3)d r  d z o r  o r  o z
+ zr-i .igi.il + J g li i  + r -ig iii + z J g il i  ♦ 1,*'*) 
dz o r  oz o r  d z
^ r (5)  j  -r (5)  , J R (6) , (6)
r  ------ + z  + 5R^5  ^ + z r   = 0 (1*5)-5------  + ----— 5---  ---- -^5--------+ —jd r  oz d r  dz
aB(7) -1  i E<8>-  r  -  ^ 3 ----= 0 (46)oz d r
i q \  P l R ^ )  d R ^ 9 ^
-2R(9) -  r    -  z  = 0  (1*7)d r  dz
and
-1 i)R(9) <)R(9) f l f lvz r  — r + —r----- = 0. (40)d r  a z
(9) *The l a s t  two c o n s tra in t  eq u a tio n s  r e a d i ly  show th a t  R 5 0 .  This
le a v e s
R/? = (R(T)r  + R( 8) b ) £ . (1*9)i j  h h l j h
a s  th e  on ly  rem aining term s in  th e  p seu d o -ten so r p a r t .  The symmetric p a r t  
rem ains unchanged except fo r  th e  im p l ic i t  r e s t r i c t i o n s  o f  th e  c o n s tr a in t  
eq u a tio n s . F u rth e r  d isc u ss io n  o f  th e  c o n s tr a in t  eq u a tio n s  w i l l  be 
re se rv e d  fo r  l a t e r .
Having c o n s tru c te d  th e  m a trix  R „  to  be th e  sum o f  a  symmetric 
p ro p er te n so r  and an an tisym m etric  p seu d o -ten so r, we now know w hether 
th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  co n ta in ed  in  th a t  d e s c r ip t io n  a re  p roper s c a la r s  
o r  p se u d o -sc a la rs . S ince th ey  a re  fu n c tio n s  o f  a p roper s c a la r ,  r ,  and 
*See Appendix I I .
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a p se u d o -sc a la r , z , we know im m ediately w hether each fu n c tio n  i s  an even 
o r  an odd fu n c tio n  in  z . Namely; R ^ , R ^ ,  R ^ ,  R^  ^  and R ^  a re  a l l  
even fu n c tio n s  o f  z w h ile  R ^ ,  R ^  and R ^  a re  a l l  odd fu n c tio n s  o f  z . 
And s in c e  a l l  o f  th e  fu n c tio n s  a re  assumed to  he con tinuous, we know th a t
R ^ ( z  = 0) = R ^ ( z  = 0) = R ^ ( z  = 0) fo r  a l l  v a lu es  o f  r .  F u r th e r ,
( 2 )s in c e  R ( r  = 0) re p re s e n ts  one th i r d  o f  th e  is o tro p ic  c o n tr ib u tio n  to
th e  mean square f lu c tu a t io n  s tr e n g th ,  we know th a t  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r i ly
g re a te r  th a n  o r  equal to  z e ro . In  f a c t ,  i t  would be equal to  zero  only
i f  th e  f lu c tu a t in g  v e c to r  were always p a r a l l e l  to  th e  mean f i e l d .  In
l i k e  manner, th e  p a r a l l e l  d i r e c t io n  cannot have a  n eg a tiv e  c o n tr ib u tio n
to )
and so i t  must be t r u e  th a t  R ( r = 0 ) + R  ( r  = 0) > 0. The s c a la r  
(3)fu n c tio n  R can in  f a c t  have a  n e g a tiv e  va lue  a t  r  = 0 and th e  minimum
( 2 )v a lu e  i t  can a t t a i n ,  -  R ( r  = 0 ) ,  corresponds to  a  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  th e  
f lu c tu a t io n s  in  th e  p e rp e n d ic u la r  p la n e .
There i s  a p a r t i c u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  p o in t which should be made 
a t  t h i s  tim e . We have been concerned throughout w ith  symmetry about a 
p seu d o -v ec to r, Bq. I f  we were to  apply  t h i s  l i n e  o f  thought to  axisymmetry 
about a  p roper v e c to r ,  such as  a  s tream ing  v e lo c i ty  in  a N avier-S tokes 
f l u i d ,  o r had we sim ply chosen th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  mean f i e l d ,  Bq, in  
some p re fe r re d  c o o rd in a te  system  such as a rig h t-h an d ed  system , we 
would have a v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  c o r r e la t io n  f lu c tu a t io n .  Suppose t h i s  p roper 
v e c to r  f i e l d  were g iven by A and we d e f in e  w = r*A . The v a r ia b le  w is  
th en  a p roper s c a la r  as  i s  r  and now a l l  o f  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  o f  R ^  
would be p ro p er s c a la r s ,  be in g  fu n c tio n s  only  o f  r  and w. T his fo rc e s  
R^  ^  and R ^ ^  to  be  id e n t ic a l ly  ze ro . This i s  seen by n o tin g  th a t
a re  bo th  p seu d o -ten so rs  fo rc in g  R and R to  be p se u d o -sc a la rs . B ut, 
no p seu d o -sca la r  fu n c tio n  can be c o n s tru c te d  o f  th e  p roper s c a la r s  r  and 
w except th e  fu n c tio n  ze ro . This changes th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  c o r r e la t io n s  
in  a  fundam ental way, reducing  th e  number o f  independent s c a la r s  needed 
and u n c o rre la tin g  elem ents o f  th e  f i e l d  which were c o r re la te d  in  th e  
pseudo -vecto r re p re s e n ta tio n .
This im plies  th a t  th e re  i s  a  fundam ental d if fe re n c e  between th e  
two tu rb u le n t  flow s. We choose h e re  to  assume th a t  th e  tu rb u le n t  flow  i s  
axisym m etric about th e  mean m agnetic f i e l d  p seu d o -v ec to r, r a th e r  than  
some s im ila r ly  o r ie n te d  p roper v e c to r ,  because i t  i s  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  
p seudo-vecto r which appears in  th e  MHD eq u a tio n s . In  a d d i t io n ,  th e  
MHD e q u a tio n s , which we have assumed to  be th e  dynam ical eq u a tio n s  govern­
ing  th e  ev o lu tio n  o f  th e  tu rb u le n t flow , a re  in v a r ia n t  under co o rd in a te  
in v e rs io n . I t  i s  on ly  reaso n ab le  to  expect th a t  t h i s  in v a ria n c e  would 
be s im ila r ly  r e f le c te d  in  th e  in te r a c t io n  between th e  f lu c tu a t in g ,  t u r ­
b u le n t f i e l d  and th a t  p h y s ic a l e n t i ty  which d e f in e s  th e  symmetry a x is .
The mean m agnetic f i e l d  pseudo-vecto r accom plishes t h i s .
B. F o u rie r  Space C o rre la tio n  R ep resen ta tio n
The e n t i r e  c o n s tru c tiv e  p ro cess  th a t  has been d iscu ssed  so f a r  
may a lso  be p a r a l le le d  in  F o u rie r space. There a re  advantages to  t h i s  
r e p re s e n ta t io n .  One i s  th a t  th e  so le n o id a l c o n s tr a in t  eq u a tio n s  a re  
a lg e b ra ic  r a th e r  than  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n s . A second advantage i s  
th a t  i t  w i l l  a llo w  th e  magnetic f i e l d  c o r r e la t io n  m a trix  to  be u ncu rled  
to  o b ta in  th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y .
Ul
To "begin, we may apply  th e  developm ents o f  th e  p rev io u s se c tio n s
to  w r ite
S (k ) = R . =  — / d r  e'~1~ ’~R. ( r ) , (50)
i j  -  i J  (2  77") '  1J
and
where
S y ( k )  = S ^ ( k )  + S“»(k) , (51)
s f ^ k )  = S ^ k . k .  + S( 2 ) <f . .  + S ^ b . b ,  + S ^ ( k . b  + k . b . )  i j ~  i j  i j  x j 1 j j 1
+ s<5>tii ejiaVi +VihiVi> (52)
+ + V i h l V l ’ •
and
S®?(k) = S ^ e  . .. k, + 6 . . ,b  + S ^ ( k . b ,  -  k . b . ) ,  (53)i j  "  l j h  h  l j h  h l  j  J i
( i ) i ^Here, th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  S a re  fu n c tio n s  o f  k = lk | and k-b and
by th e  e a r l i e r  developm ents, th e  fu n c tio n s  S^2 \  S ^ \  and
a re  even fu n c tio n s  o f  k-b w hile S ^ ,  and S^8  ^ a re  odd fu n c tio n s
o f k-b.
The so le n o id a l c o n s tr a in t  i s  now k . S . . = 0 and a s  b e fo re ,
i  i j
k .S?^ = 0 w h ile  k . S / ?  = 0. This im p lie s  th a t  
J i j  J i j
S ^ k 2 + + ( k - b ) S ^  = 0 , (5*0
S ^ ( k - b )  + k2S ^  = 0 , (55)
k2S ^  + ( k - b ) S ^  = 0 , (56)
S(8) = S(9) = 0 , (57)
k2
and S(T) i s  u n co n s tra in ed . T his le av es  Sa^ in  th e  p a r t i c u la r ly  sim ple 
form o f Sa  ^ = I t  i s p a r t i c u la r ly  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  th a t
in  th e  case  o f  tu rb u le n c e  w ithou t any degree o f  symmetry, i t  can be 
shown th a t  t h i s  i s  s t i l l  th e  com plete form o f  except th a t  no
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symmetry i s  assumed in  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n  S (k ) .
The F o u rie r  space re p re s e n ta tio n  i s  one means by which th e  con­
f ig u ra t io n  space c o n s tr a in t  eq u a tio n s  may be s a t i s f i e d .  A p p lic a tio n  o f  
th e  so le n o id a l c o n s tr a in t  in  F o u rie r  space i s  a lg e b ra ic  and when i s  
w r i t te n  w ith  a minimum number o f  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s , i t  can be in v e rse  
transfo rm ed  to  th e  c o n f ig u ra tio n  space re p re s e n ta tio n  which s a t i s f i e s  
th e  c o n s tr a in t  eq u a tio n s  and c o n ta in s  on ly  a  minimum number o f  indepen­
den t s c a la r  fu n c tio n s . This w i l l  be done in  a l a t e r  s e c tio n .
In  w r itin g  Eqs. (51 , (52) and (53) we used th e  argum ents o f
th e  p rev io u s s e c tio n  to  c o n s tru c t th e  F o u rie r  space r e p re s e n ta t io n .  We
59could  a lso  have chosen to  apply  Eq. (50) in  a  s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  manner
and i t  i s  g r a t i f y in g  to  see t h a t  bo th  approaches g ive  th e  same r e s u l t .
In  w r it in g  Eq. (50) ,  we d efin e d  th e  F o u rie r  tran sfo rm  o f  R to  be
1J
R .. = S . . .  L et us keep to  t h i s  n o ta tio n  and d e fin e  th e  F o u rie r  t r a n s -  
i j  i j
form o f  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n  R ^  to  be 5 ^ ^ .  C arry ing  ou t th e  t r a n s ­
fo rm ation  o f R . w e  f in d  th a t :  
i  J
= -  k2 ■£—= - R ^  + k~3 - 4 r - R ^  , (58a)
<) k
= -  k_1 , (58b)
3 ^   ------- -— o - R ^  + R ^  + 2 i - 4 t7-t o - R(U) ,
^ (k * )2
( 5 8 c )
*








We may a s s o c ia te  + ~ 0  t i^e
c o r r e la t io n  o f  th e  v e lo c i ty  f i e l d  o r  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  and to  w ith in  a
where th e  sum convention  i s  in  e f f e c t .  This g iv e s , to  w ith in  a fa c to r
an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  degree o f  an iso tro p y  in  th e  f i e l d .  This q u a n tity  
can be measured w ith  r e l a t i v e  ease  compared to  th e  energy spectrum . 
However, most o f  th e  w ell developed th eo ry  on th e  ev o lu tio n  o f energy 
in  a  tu rb u le n t  f i e l d  i s  d isc u sse d  w ith in  th e  co n tex t o f  th e  energy 
spectrum .
a lism , we n o te  th a t  th e  energy spectrum  i s  sim ply th e  t r a c e  o f th e  
F o u rie r  space c o r r e la t io n  m a trix . This i s  c le a r ly  seen by th e  d e f in i t io n
c o n s ta n t o f  ^  o r q ^ ^  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  we may w r ite  th a t  th e  mean 
energy d e n s ity  co n ta in ed  in  th e  f i e l d  i s
In  o rd e r to  r e l a t e  th e  energy spectrum  to  th e  p rev io u s form -
and so , (59)
Energy d e n s ity  — R^ ( 0 )  = .
kk
The energy spectrum  i s  th e n  seen to  he
E(k) = Si i (k)  = S ^ k 2 + 3 S ^  + 2 ( k - b ) S ^  ^ 0 ^
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  c o n s tr a in t  equations
and
S ^ k 2 + + ( k - b ) S ^  = 0
( k - b ) S ^  + k2S ^  = 0.
This a llow s th e  energy spectrum  to  he  w r i t t e n  as:
E(k) = 2 S ^  + (1 -  cos2© ) S ^  ( 6 l )
A (2) /  A 1 (3 ) . a \where k-h = k cos© and th e  fu n c tio n s  S (k,k*b)  and S (k,k*b)  a re  
u n c o n s tra in e d , independent s c a la r  fu n c tio n s ,  even in  (k*H>), h u t rem aining 
to  be m easured.
(2) /  ^ \ (3) /  A\To o b ta in  S ( k , k -h )  and S (k,k*h)  r e q u ire s  c o r r e la t io n
measurements to  be made over a range o f  r  from r  = 0 to  se v e ra l c o r r e la -
A
t io n  le n g th s  and over a range o f  r*b.  T h e re fo re , r  must range over th e  
h a l f  p lan e  r a th e r  th an  sim ply in  any one d i r e c t io n  as was t r u e  in  th e  
is o tro p ic  a n a ly s is .  Such a com plete s e t  o f  measurements i s  no t a v a i la b le .  
I t  i s  th e re fo re  n ecessa ry  to  d isc u ss  th e  reduced c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n s  
where c o r r e la t io n s  a re  known only  fo r  v a lu e s  o f  r  along a  l i n e  g iven  by
A
1 . This i s  given by
Si j (kl ) S / dk2dk3Si j ( ^  (62)
where k^ and k^ a re  th e  two components o f  k in  m utually  o rthogonal
A
d ire c t io n s  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  1 . The c o r r e la t io n  S (k  ) i s  found from± J u.
th e  c o r r e la t io n s  measured in  c o n f ig u ra tio n  space by
U5
/
dr. " ik l r l (63)1.1
D. M agnetic H e lic i ty
The m agnetic h e l i c i t y  has been a  to p ic  o f  th e o r e t ic a l  d isc u s ­
s io n s  fo r  some tim e . In  th e  case  o f  i n f i n i t e  c o n d u c tiv ity , th e  magnetic
*
h e l i c i t y  i s  a co n s tan t o f th e  motion fo r  th e  system  and has been p o s tu ­
la te d  to  p a r t i c ip a te  in  s e le c t iv e  decay o f  in c o m p ressib le , 3-D MHD
m easuring t h i s  q u a n tity  in  a r e a l  system  due to  in h e re n t d i f f i c u l t i e s  
in  m easuring th e  v e c to r  p o te n t ia l .  In  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  a means w i l l  be 
p re se n te d  which r e l a t e s  measurements o f  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  to  c o r r e la ­
t io n s  between th e  m agnetic f i e l d  and th e  m agnetic v e c to r  p o te n t ia l .
We p re v io u s ly  d e fin e d  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  B = B^ + B ( x , t )  and 
th e  m agnetic v e c to r  p o te n t ia l  A = + A( x , t )  so th a t  <^B) = B^ and
= Aq . This a llow s us to  w r ite  th a t  th e  mean m agnetic h e l i c i t y  
d e n s ity  i s  g iven by<^-B^= 4 o '5 q )  + <'A*B^. The term  <^ Aq "Bq} i s  th e  
m agnetic h e l i c i t y  d e n s ity  o f  th e  mean f i e l d  w h ile  <^A"B  ^ i s  th e  c o n t r i ­
b u tio n  from th e  f lu c tu a t in g  f i e l d .  There i s  no. c o n tr ib u tio n  from th e  
in te r a c t io n  o f  th e  f lu c tu a t in g  f i e l d  w ith  th e  mean f i e l d ,  s in c e
tu rb u le n c e . 60-63
U n til now, th e re  has been no c le a r ly  a c c e p ta b le  means o f
<A'B0> = <A> = 0 = 4 0 -B>.
For t h i s  s e c t io n ,  we w il l  id e n t i f y  th e  random v e c to r  f i e l d
7  (x ) w ith  B ( x , t )  and w r ite  B^ R . . ( r )  = ^ B . ( x ) B . ( x  + r ) \  . I f  we _  ~ rms l j  -  \  l  ~ j  -  ~ Y





BL V - r ) = < V i> V 2  + ;:>> «*>
A (k) 3  / d r  e " i~ '£A. . ( r ) ( 65)
i J  -  . ( 2 "77) /  "  l j
Si j ( ^  = 1 6  j h i V n  • (66)
Taking th e  v e c to r  p roduct o f  k w ith  th e  second index in  (66) y ie ld s :
^■mnj^nSi j  * ^  mnj ^,3hl^hknAi l
' l[kmkl (67)
-  - 1 ^  Ai »  •
i f  th e  Coulomb gauge i s  assumed. Taking th e  t r a c e  and r e c a l l in g  th e
form o f S . . ( k )  g iv e s  fo r  th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  d e n s ity  spectrum : i j
A .. = 2 i S ^ ( k , k - b )  . (68)
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where = -d y /d k  e^- ~ S ^ ^ .  T his i s  one s o lu tio n  to  th e  c o n s tr a in t  
Eq. (1*6). B u t, th e  mean m agnetic h e l i c i t y  d e n s ity  o f  th e  f lu c tu a t in g  
f i e l d ,  ^A *B ^ , i s  sim ply J ik  A ^  which im p lie s  th a t
<A-B>= - 2 B L j ( r  = 0) . (70)
1*7
B ut, when R. . ( r )  i s  th e  measured q u a n ti ty ,  (0) i s  s t i l l  an in te g ra t io n1J
co n s tan t which must he o b ta in ed  by in te g ra t io n  o f  th e  c o r r e la t io n  m a tr ix . 
This i s  done in  Appendix I I I  fo r  th e  g en e ra l case  o f  a non-sym m etrical 
tu rb u le n t  f i e l d  which in c lu d es  th e  case  o f  an axisym m etric system .
In  th e  case o f  an axisym m etric system , we may choose to  i n t e ­
g ra te  along a  s t r a ig h t  l i n e  p a th  in  th e  p lane  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  mean
S )  / \
f i e l d .  I f  we choose two o rthogonal d ir e c t io n s  and so th a t  
Ao< ® /> = r ,  we can w r ite  th a t
/ °0 /\dr<*< *B(x) p> *B(x + r  . (71)
By th i s  eq u a tio n , th e  mean m agnetic h e l i c i t y  d e n s ity  i s  r e la te d  to
measurements o f  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  which may be tak en  a t  p o in ts  s u f f i c ­
ie n t ly  sep a ra ted  as to  ren d er th e  p r e s c r ip t io n  f e a s ib le .  This approach 
should  be compared to  th e  d i r e c t  te ch n iq u e  o f  tr y in g  to  c a lc u la te  th e  
v e c to r  p o te n t ia l  based  upon measurements o f  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  o r c u r­
r e n t  d e n s ity  tak en  a t  p o in ts  more c lo se ly  spaced than  th e  sm a lle s t 
le n g th  sc a le  o f  th e  tu rb u le n t  spectrum . This would not norm ally  be 
p r a c t i c a l .
A few more words should  p robab ly  be sa id  about th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  
o f  t h i s  q u a n tity . I f  a  w ild ly  v a ry in g  m agnetic f i e l d  i s  viewed as a
tu rb u le n t  in te r a c t io n  o f  A lfven waves, th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  w i l l  g ive
th e  r e l a t i v e  amount o f  r ig h t  c i r c u la r ly  p o la r iz e d  waves v e rsu s  l e f t  
c i r c u la r ly  p o la r iz e d  waves. In  t h i s  way, i t  d e sc r ib e s  a  handedness 
o f  th e  flow . I f  t h i s  handedness becomes co n cen tra ted  a t  th e  sm all wave
1*8
numbers, as i s  p o s tu la te d  by in v e rse  cascade argum ents, i t  w i l l  produce 
a la rg e  sc a le  h e l ic a l  s t r u c tu r e  which m ight be viewed as a  d is to r t io n  
o f  th e  mean f i e l d  from u n ifo rm ity .
E. Reduction o f  R . . to  Minimum S ca la rs  
 U _____________________
As m entioned p re v io u s ly , th e r e  a re  s e v e ra l approaches which 
w i l l  a llow  one to  apply  th e  c o n s tr a in t  eq u a tio n s  which r e s u l t  from
g+ \ SLID
R. . = 0 = —  R. * . A ll share  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  th a t  th e  con-r j  i j  -  -  ) r } i j
s t r a i n t  equations as th e y  a re  g iven by Eqs. (1*3) to  (1*9) a re  avoided.
R a th e r, in  th e  f i r s t  c a se , S . . ( k )  i s  co n s id e red  w ith  th e  c o n s tra in tsi j  ~
S t  SLIDk.S.  . = 0 = k^S. ,  which i s  th e n  transfo rm ed  to  c o n f ig u ra tio n  space5 U j ij
th e re b y  s a t i s fy in g  Eqs. (1*3) to  (1*8).
The second approach i s  to  n o te  th a t  th e  d ivergence o f  th e
c u r l  o f  any q u a n tity  i s  z e ro . This a llow s us to  d e f in e  a  s u f f ic ie n t ly
g en e ra l g e n e ra tin g  te n s o r  which when c u rle d  w i l l  produce R . . in  a form
J
which s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n s tr a in ts  by c o n s tru c tio n .
1 . F o u rie r  Space Approach
We have a lre a d y  argued th a t
S . . ( k ) =  — / d r  e_1~ '~ R . . ( r )  (50)
1J ( 2 ~n) 1J ~
may be c o n s tru c ted  w ithou t c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  th e  p a r t i c u la r  form o f R^^.
I t  i s  g iven  by Eqs. (51) to  (53) to g e th e r  w ith  th e  c o n s tr a in t  Eqs. (5*0 




C( r , z )  — y /d k  e ^ ' ^ k ^ S ^ U . k - b )  (72a)
D( r , z )  £ y ^ d k  e ^ ’- k ' V ^ k . k - b )  (72b)
E ( r , z )  S y ^ d k  e 1- ’-(k»b )-1 S^  ^ ( k , k * b )  (72c)
F ( r , z )  £ - i^ /d k  e1-*“ S ^ ( k , k - b )  = j£ ( r , z ) . (72d)
(2)  (3) (5)  (7)This a llow s us to  w r ite  S . .  in  term s o f  S , S , S and S o n ly .i j
In v e rse  tran sfo rm  to  c o n f ig u ra tio n  sp ace , and get
\  2 
Ri 5 (r) = c ( r ’z) + " § 7 7 “3 7 T “ f ~ 2  D(r’z) -  ^ i j V 2c (r ,z )
1 J 1 j  drb
2
+ b ±b j (  V 2 ) D( r , z )  -  (b .  + b i  - ^ - )  V 2 D( r , z )
1 J 13 (73)
+ (-4—  f  -4—  + -4—  £  . t , ,K  "4— ) ~4—  E( r , z )d r .  j h l  h d r ,  o r .  l h l  h o r ,  or,i  1 j  l b
-  (b.  £ ,,  ,b , 4 —  + b . 6 ,b , -4— ) V 2E ( r , z )  l  j h l  h 0 ^  j  l h l  h r i
and R^?(r)  = £  . ., -4 —  $ ( r , z )  where -4— = b*\7 i s  th e  d e r iv a t iv e  w ith  
i j  i j h  5 rh r by\
re s p e c t to  th e  component o f  r  in  th e  b d i r e c t io n .
N otice th a t  t h i s  form c o n ta in s  fo u r th  d e r iv a t iv e s .  This i s  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f  t h i s  approach. This problem can be avoided i f  th e  
independent fu n c tio n s  a re  chosen to  be  fo u r fu n c tio n s  in  th e  F o u rie r  
r e p re s e n ta tio n s  r a th e r  than  t h e i r  a p p ro p r ia te  tra n s fo rm s , b u t t h i s  i s  
im p ra c tic a l s in c e  d a ta  i s  acq u ired  in  c o n f ig u ra tio n  space and would 
need to  be transfo rm ed  b e fo re  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  could be o b ta in e d .
There i s  a means by which th e  c o n s tr a in t  eq u a tio n s  may be ap p lied  which 
le a v e s  a foxm fo r  R^j c o n ta in in g  a t  most second d e r iv a t iv e s .
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2. G enerating  Tensor Approach
53This i s  an ex ten sio n  o f  a  te ch n iq u e  s e t  f o r th  "by Chandrasekhar 
fo r  th e  case o f  ax isym m etric , in v e rs io n  in v a r ia n t ,  N av ier-S tokes tu rb u ­
le n c e . The system d iscu ssed  th e re  corresponds in  our n o ta t io n  to  
p(5)  _ p ( 6 ) _ p(7)  _ p ( 8 ) _ For . ^ i s  c a se , s in c e  R ^  i s  a lre a d y  a
symmetric m a trix  and even under r  -> - r ,  i t  i s  t r i v i a l  to  show th a t
_S"t A g'h-3— K . = 0 im p lie s  -4-— R. . = 0. We should  th e n  he ab le  to  d e f in e  ad r  i j  ^ dr i j
s t  ^m a trix  Q . . ( r )  so th a t  R .. = £  —  Q. which im p lie s  by c o n s tru c tio ni j  ~  i j  jlm  d r  1m
\ s tt h a t  -1?— R. .  = 0. This can "be extended to  inc lude  h e l i c a l  N avier S tokes 
i j
J
( h e l i c a l  tu rb u le n c e  which i s  symmetric about a p roper v e c to r)  by our 
now fa m i l ia r  r e s u l t  th a t
R a ?  =  4 —  1 =  £ . n - 4 — I f .  .i j  l j h  " r j1 » r^  -1  ° im
I f  t h i s  system only  i s  to  be  d is c u s se d , th e n  t h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  a v a l id  
a p p l ic a t io n  o f th e  c o n s tr a in t  equ a tio n  when
Q. . = . -xT, + ... b r  + ( - ^ ----- ) r . 6  b . r  . (7*0i j  c  i j h  h j  llm  1 m o z j  ilm  1 m
T his re p re s e n ta t io n  s a t i s f i e s  th e  so le n o id a l c o n s t r a in ts  by c o n s tru c t io n ,
p o sse sse s  th e  p roper symmetry o f  th e  indexes and produces a  form fo r  R ..-i- J
t h a t  co n ta in s  a t  most second d e r iv a t iv e s .
T his i s  a p p lic a b le  to  th e  more g e n e ra l form o f  R ^  p re se n t in  
th e  MHD d e s c r ip t io n ,  b u t s in c e  we a re  co n s id e rin g  symmetry about a pseudo­
v e c to r ,  we a re  allow ed term s as g iven  by R^  ^  and R ^ ^  , which a re  more 
d i f f i c u l t  to  a r r iv e  a t  by t h i s  approach. I t  i s  th e re fo re  u s e fu l  to  
ex tend  t h i s  approach by w ritin g
R. . = £  fc,. 4 ----- \ —  R • (75)i j  i lm j hn  dr^  d r ^  mn
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T his y ie ld s  a  form f o r  R^j which t r i v i a l l y  s a t i s f i e s  th e  c o n s tr a in t  
equations and p o sse sse s  th e  p ro p er symmetry o f  th e  in dexes. S ince th e  
o p e ra tio n  o f  c u r lin g  on h o th  indexes p re se rv e s  th e  symmetry, and maps 
p roper te n s o r  in to  p roper te n s o r  and p seu d o -ten so r in to  p su e o d -te n so r , 
we can w r ite
r ! ^  = 6 ., - j ------ 5— RSt • ( 76a)i j  i lm jhn dr^ d r^  mn
and
Rap = -4 ------ §— pap . (76b)i j  ilm  jh n  d r . d r, mn1 h
S*k 3.T3 sisThis a llow s R and R to  be c o n s tru c te d  in  th e  same manner as wereR.  .mn mn xj
and Ra p . 
i j
The re a d e r  m ight f in d  t h i s  l a s t  s ta tem en t q u e s tio n a b le , so th e  
fo llow ing  l i n e  o f  thought i s  p roposed. Suppose th a t  R i s  id e n t i f ie d  
w ith  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  c o r r e la t io n .  Then, any com bination o f c u r ls  and 
tim e d e r iv a t iv e s  w i l l  produce a form which s t i l l  d is p la y s  axisym m etry.
B ut, what o f  "un cu rlin g "?  S ince R .. i s  th e  measured q u a n ti ty ,  i s  an a x i -1J
symmetric form f o r  R . . com plete ly  g e n e ra l,  o r  can o th e r  forms s t i l l  p ro -
J
duce an axisym m etric m easurable? S ince a  c u r l  on each index o f  R „  
produces R^ j , R „  may a t  f i r s t  be id e n t i f i e d  w ith  th e  m agnetic v e c to r  
p o te n t ia l  c o r r e la t io n .  We may w r i te
A(x) = \ f  + V f  (x) (77)
where j ( x )  i s  th e  c u r re n t d e n s ity  a n d ^ ( x )  i s  an a r b i t r a r y  s c a la r  fu n c tio n . 
Then,
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<*(i1)A(*2)> - i y i ^ ' d V  1^-7 j.| j^1. a"| <L<s'>i<s">>
+ c / aV  |x - * '|  < l< i’> v f  <s2)>
f  h l  “  1 (7 8 )
+ ? / a V  | 3 g - x ' |  < V f ^ ) J < £ ’ )>
+ < V t ^ 1 ) v ^ ( x 2 ) )
i s  th e  m agnetic v e c to r  p o te n t ia l  c o r r e la t io n .
I t  i s  apparen t from th e  p rev io u s  equ a tio n  th a t  non-axisym m etric 
m agnetic v e c to r  p o te n t ia l  c o r r e la t io n s  can y ie ld  axisym m etric m agnetic 
f i e l d  c o r r e la t io n s  s in c e  only th e  f i r s t  term  on th e  r ig h t  i s  re q u ire d  to  
he ax isym m etric. However, i f  we assume a  Coulomb gauge, V*A = 0 , and 
i f  we assume th a t  th e  reg io n  o f  i n t e r e s t  i s  i n f i n i t e ,  we a re  th en  re q u ire d  
to  a s s e r t  th a t  V ' f  = 0. This y ie ld s  an axisym m etric form fo r  th e  m agnetic 
v e c to r  p o te n t ia l  c o r r e la t io n  which i s  com plete ly  g e n e ra l w ith in  th e  assump­
t io n  o f  th e  Coulomb gauge and t h i s  form may be c o n s tru c te d  in  analogy w ith  
th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  c o r r e la t io n .
B ut, t h i s  im p lie s  th a t  th e re  a re  e ig h t s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  p re se n t 
in  ^A ^(x )A j(x  + we know th a t  on ly  fo u r a re  independent. I f
■^?L(x )Aj (x + r ) ^  i s  to  be used on ly  to  g en e ra te  R^^ , th a t  i s  i f  i t  i s
to  be used to  m o tiv a te  R. we can show th a t  o n ly  fo u r o f  th e  te n so r  forms
i j
in  ^ jL ( x )A^.(x + r ) ^  c o n tr ib u te  independen tly  to  ^B ^(x )Bj (x + r ) ^  and 
we can show th a t  th e  o th e r  fo u r forms may be d isc a rd e d . Of co u rse , w hile  
t h i s  e n t i r e  d isc u ss io n  has been worded w ith  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  c o r r e la t io n  
in  mind, i t  a p p lie s  in  g en e ra l to  any case  where R ^  i s  th e  measured quan­
t i t y  and where R ^  i s  s o le n o id a l. We may now proceed to  w r ite  R ^ j .
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By th e  p rev io u s  argum ent, we may w r ite  as a f i r s t  e f f o r t
Rij = R(1><r.*>Vj + R'2)<r-Z) Sij * R<3>(r’“><l5i f jhlVl * VihlVl>
+ R( 5 ) ( r , 2 ) r . r  + R ^ l r . z H r ^  b , ^  + r  , 6 ^ )  (79)
+ R ^ ( r , z ) ( r . b .  + r . b . )i j j i
and
Ri? ■ R<1,)(r*')eijh\ * R(8,(r’z)eijhrh •
The so le n o id a l c o n s t r a in ts  a re  i r r e le v a n t  fo r  our purposes h e re , bu t i t  
should be r e c a l le d  th a t  t h e i r  e x is te n c e  allow s us to  w r i te  th e  above 
forms w ith  th e  assu ran ce  th a t  a com plete ly  g en era l form fo r  R w i l l  be 
produced. In  o rd e r  to  show th a t  some o f  th e  forms re p re se n te d  in  th e  
p rev ious eq u a tio n  may be e lim in a ted  w ithou t lo s s  o f  g e n e ra l i ty  t o  R ^ , 
we may co n s id e r th e  fo llow ing  eq uations  where L, M and N a re  a r b i t r a r y  
s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  o f  r  and z:
r  r
—4—  L r. = L S . . + — 4— L + r . b .  -4— L (80a)d r  1 i j  r  d r  1 j  dz
tJ
-4—  L r. = L <f. . + — ^— 4— L + r . b .  -4— L (80b)or^  j  i j  r  d r  j  l  dz
i  r . b .  . .
-4—  Mb. = - f -  M + b . b  . -4— M (80c )d r .  i  r  o r i  j  dz
<3
- r . b .  .
- 4 — Mb . = — -4r— M + b .b . -4 — M ( 80d)dr.^ j  r  d r i  j  dz
4 - H e j M b r  = £  b . r - ( —  - 4 - +  b.  -J - )N  + N f .  b. (80e)dr^ j h l  h 1 j h l  h 1 r  d r  i  dz l j h  h
—  N £  ., b r  = £ . , - b  r  (—^— 4— + b -4—)N -  N €  . , b ( 8 0 f )d r .  l h l  h 1 l h l  h 1 r  dr  j  dz l j h  h
By adding Eqs. (80a) and (80b) and a s s o c ia t in g  L w ith
R ^ , we can see  th a t  may be dropped from Eq. (79) a t  th e  expense
o f  adding two g ra d ie n t te rm s. But s in c e  th e  c u r l  o f a g ra d ie n t i s  z e ro ,
we may igno re  th e s e  g ra d ie n t term s s in c e  th e y  do n o t c o n tr ib u te  to  R .
( 7 )In  th e  same manner, Eqs. (80c) and (80d) allow  R to  be e lim in a ted
( 6 )w hile  Eqs. (80e) and (80f )  a llow  us to  drop R . S u b tra c tin g  Eqs. (80f)  
and (80e) and r e c a l l in g  th e  Eqs. (Ula)  and (Ulb) a llow s us to  e lim in a te
/ Q \
R . This le a v e s  us w ith  a form f o r  R. . which g e n e ra te s , accord ing  tol  J
Eqs. (76a) and (76b ) ,  a com pletely  g e n e ra l form fo r  R which p o ssesses
±  J
th e  p roper symmetry and which i s  so le n o id a l and c o n ta in s  only  fou r random 
fu n c tio n s  e x p l i c i t ly  re p re se n te d . This form fo r  R„  i s
Ri j  ® , & l l r ' ! | b i l j * R(2><r , z )
and
+ V i h i V i >  ( 8 l a )
Ri I sR<1,><r- 2) e Whbh ( 8 lb >
( l )  ( 2 ) ( 3 ) (U)where R and R a re  even fu n c tio n s  o f  z w h ile  R and R a re  odd.
Both o f  th e se  approaches sh a re  a common co m p la in t. That i s  th a t  
th e  independent s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  a re  se v e ra l d e r iv a t iv e s  removed from th e  
measured q u a n t i t i e s .  This i s  r e g r e t ta b le  s in ce  i t  co m plica tes  any a ttem p t 
to  measure th e  c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n s  fo r  a r e a l  system , b u t compared to  
th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  m easuring th e  c o r r e la t io n  between any two d ir e c t io n s  
as th e  s e p a ra tio n  v e c to r  v a r ie s  over a  range o f v a lu e s ,  t h i s  added d i f f i ­
c u l ty  i s  perhaps not so im portan t. The key p o in t i s  t h a t  f o r  an axisym m etric
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system , many more measurements need to  be made to  measure th e  c o r r e la ­
t io n  fu n c tio n  th an  were needed in  th e  is o tro p ic  c a s e . This i s  th e  p r in ­
c ip a l  reaso n  why in  any experim en tal a n a ly s is ,  we w i l l  need to  co n fin e  
our d isc u ss io n s  to  reduced c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n s  where c o r r e la t io n s  a re  
on ly  known fo r  v a lu es  o f  r  in  a g iven d i r e c t io n .
F. von Karman-Howarth E quations
dynam ical eq u a tio n s  o f  th e  random s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  has been a to p ic  o f  
d is c u s s io n s  fo r  th e  s im p le r  g eo m etrie s . C h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly ,  th e se  equa­
t io n s  do no t form a c lo sed  s e t  b u t r a th e r  form a  h ie ra rc h y  o f  eq uations  
which re q u ire  some s o r t  o f  c lo su re  scheme. A s u i ta b le  c lo su re  has not 
y e t  been p re se n te d  fo r  any geom etry. I f  we choose to  p re se n t th e  dyna­
m ical eq uations  fo r  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  in  th e  g e n e ra tin g  te n s o rs  p re ­
sen ted  in  th e  p rev io u s  s e c tio n s  we w i l l  again  o b ta in  a h ie ra rc h y  o f  
eq u a tio n s  b u t th e  eq u a tio n s  ob ta in ed  w i l l  be o f  a  p a r t i c u la r ly  sim ple 
form . This s im p l ic i ty  i s ,  however, m islead in g , and a c lo su re  scheme i s  
no t o b v io u s ,
R e c a ll th a t  two o f  th e  MHD eq u a tio n s  a re  th e  m agnetic N av ie r- 
S tokes equation
T his s e c tio n  i s  p re sen te d  p r im a r ily  fo r  com pleteness sake . The
^  v + v - v v  = - V ( P / ^  ) + i j ( V  a  B ) ® B + V V 2v (82)d t  -
and th e  in d u c tio n  equation
(83)
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where V i s  v is c o s i ty ,  p  th e  d e n s i ty ,  P th e  p re s s u re  and A th e  magnetic 
d i f f u s iv i ty ,  and we w il l  from h ere  on assume c o n s ta n t d e n s ity .  From th e se  
eq u a tio n s  we may w r ite  th e  two te n s o r  eq u a tio n s :
- ^ r R S t ’ap = X S 7 2R ^ ’aP + T ?V a p ( r )  (8U)
d Z  l j  I J  I J
where th e  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  c o e f f ic ie n t  X  and th e  te n s o r s  T?^,ap  a re
i j
dependent upon th e  ch o ice  o f  which v e c to r  f i e l d  i s  to  he re p re se n te d  hy 
th e  random f i e l d  'Z . I f  we id e n t i f y  'Z w ith  v , th e n  X  = 2 V and
< vj (i  + -r,vi |2)VJ>) - +
T f  \  < V i  + -r )B i ( S )Eh(i ; ) >  + F F ?
k '  ° h
-  Ta ( * .r ’V *  + - r !>
(85)
+ H h T  < vj (i  + ■ “a 7 7  + £>>  3i  j
+ W~p  + *A  2 >  -  ^ T T ^ i ^  | p (5 + ^  D  ]
J J
I f  we id e n t i fy  'Z w ith  B, th e n  ~X = 2 X and
Tw  -  - k -  < i -  £ > V i + £ > >  -  - f c -  < V i > V s -
h h (86)
+ ^ B i (x)Bj (x + r ) [ v h (x) -  vh (x + r)]^>.
Using Eqs. ( 76a) ,  (76b) and (8U),  we may w r ite  th a t
 ^ Rs t , a p  _ 2pSt,ap s t , a p  ( Rj }
at  Ri j  '  A V  R y  + T ± J  . (87)
This i s  advantageous because we have now e lim in a te d  th e  dependent s c a la r
fu n c tio n s  and h a l f  o f  th e  te n s o r  form s. Although we d o n 't  know th e
aOfu n c tio n a l form o f T .  o r  T .  we do know th a t  th e y  can be w r i t te n  inx<j i  J
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S "t 8.TDth e  same form as R ., and R.-;. T h e re fo re , we can w r ite  
i j  i j
TS - r<1)bibj + T<% + T<3>(bi« jhiVi+ b3 <68a)
and
= t(I,> . (88b)
which im plies
- ^ R ( l )  = X^72R( l )  + T(1) , (89a)
R ^  = 7<V2r( 2  ^ + , (89b)
— R ^  = X (V  2 + 2 r -1 - |^ - ) R ^  + , (89c)
and
— R ^  = ?( V 2R ^ ^  + . (89d)
These a re  th e  von Karman-Howarth eq u a tio n s  f o r  t h i s  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  
so le n o id a l c o n s t r a in ts .  Note t h a t  th e y  form a  h e ira rc h y  which needs to  
be c lo sed  by some scheme b e fo re  th e  eq u a tio n s  may be so lved .
G. C ro ss-F ie ld  C o rre la tio n
I f  we choose a second random v e c to r  f i e l d ,  c a l l  i t  P  , we can 
extend th e  p rev io u s  d isc u ss io n  to  in c lu d e  th e  c ro s s  c o r r e la t io n  between 
two d i f f e r e n t  v e c to r  f i e l d s .  To b eg in , d e f in e
< ? - ^ > C i j =  < /? i W ^ j (x + r ) >  (90)
and n o te  th a t  th e  u su a l homogeneity r u le  developed fo r  R no lo n g e r h o ld s .
J-J
Namely, i t  i s  no t n e c e s s a r i ly  t r u e  t h a t  C . . ( r )  = C . . ( - r ) .  In  o rd e r  toi j  ~ j i  ~
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app ly  th e  p rev io u s  developm ents, i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  ren d er in to  a 
form a p p ro p r ia te  to  th e  homogeneity r e s t r i c t i o n .  We can w r ite
cu (e ) = <+)ci j cr> -  * (91)
where
( + )cit3( r )  = |  < ^ 'l1( x ) /g (x  + r )  + 1 j ( x  + r )  / ^ ( x ) ^  f (92)
and
( " )Ci j ( r ) =  K f i U J / J . C x  + r )  -  ^ ( x  + ^ ) / ? . ( x ) .  (93)
Homogeneity im p lie s  t h a t   ^+ ^ C. . ( r )  = ^+ ^ C . . ( - r )  and ^~^C. . ( r )  = - ^” ^ C , . ( - r ) .IJ  *” ”  *^ J J 1
By app ly ing  th e  co o rd in a te  in v e rs io n  o p e ra to r , we f in d  th a t
< + )C.J ( r )  = ( + )C * ( r )  + < + )cJP(r>  , O M
and
( _ ) C . . ( r )  = ( _ ) C??(r )  + ( ’ ^ ( r ) .  (9Ub)IJ *** IJ  l j  ^
The term  C .. co n ta in s  on ly  one p se u d o -sc a la r  and i t  i s  z = r*h even i j
though • /?)> may i t s e l f  he a p se u d o -sc a la r . We can now a s s e r t  th a t
any p seu d o -sca la r  fu n c tio n  o f  z i s  zero when z = 0 so th a t  < ‘^1 • / ? }  i s
d e fin e d  by th e  t r a c e  o f  ^+^C. . (0 ) .  This i s  th e  c o r re c t  framework ini j
which to  view th e  c r o s s - h e l i c i ty ,  ^ v - B ^  . By way o f  a  p u re ly  pedago­
g ic a l  rem ark, th e  von Karman-Howarth eq u a tio n s  fo r  t h i s  system  a re  o f  
th e  same form as b e fo re  and sim ply co n ta in  a d i f f e r e n t  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f 
which may be found d i r e c t ly .
As i s  ev id en t from t h i s  s e c t io n ,  measurements o f  c r o s s - f i e ld  
c o r r e la t io n s  re q u ire  tw ice  as many o p e ra tio n s  as do measurements o f  s in g le  
f i e l d  c o r r e la t io n s .  T h is i s  a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  in a b i l i t y  to  app ly  th e  
homogeneity assum ption in  th e  more d i r e c t  manner.
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H. Taylor M icroscales
As was d iscu ssed  in  th e  in tro d u c tio n  to  is o tro p ic  tu rb u le n c e , 
th e  q u a n t i t ie s  which c h a ra c te r iz e  th e  tu rb u le n t  flow  a re  th e  s p e c tra  o f  
th e  conserved o r  n e a r ly  conserved q u a n t i t i e s  and th e  m ic ro sc a le s . A 
p re s c r ip t io n  fo r  m easuring th e  energy spectrum  has been a v a i la b le  fo r  
some tim e . With th e  p re s e n t work, a  v ia b le  te ch n iq u e  fo r  m easuring th e  
m agnetic h e l i c i t y  spectrum  has a lso  become a v a i la b le .  The c r o s s - h e l ic i ty  
spectrum may a lso  be m easured in  a manner analogous w ith  th e  energy 
spectrum . That le av es  th e  need fo r  a framework in  which to  d isc u ss  th e  
m ic ro sca le s .
I t  i s  fo r  t h i s  purpose th a t  we have p a id  c lo se  a t t e n t io n  to  th e
te n so r  n a tu re  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l term s in  th e  c o r r e la t io n s .  We know th a t
some o f  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n  co n ta in ed  in  R . . a re  even fu n c tio n s  o f  z w h ile
i j
th e  o th e rs  a re  odd. F u r th e r ,  we know th a t  due to  th e  assum ption o f  a n a ly -
t i c i t y ,  only  even powers o f r  may be in c luded  in  th e  T ay lor expansions o f
th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s .
Some degree o f  n o ta tio n  i s  re q u ire d  a t  t h i s  p o in t .  We w il l
/  •  \
denote th e  m icro sca le s  o f  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n  R by th e  s u p e rs c r ip t  
" i"  and s in c e  axisym m etric flow s have more m ic ro sc a le s  th a n  do is o tro p ic  
flow s, we w il l  u se  s u b s c r ip ts  to  d e s ig n a te  th e  d i f f e r e n t  term s in  th e  
Taylor expansion o f  each fu n c tio n . In  t h i s  way, we can w r i te :
R( l * ( r , z )  = R ^ C O )  ^ - ^ - R ( l ) ( 0 ) + ~  R( l ) ( 0} + < ^ ( r 2z2 )
d r  £z
r ( 1 ) (o )  -  \  i x ( 1 ) r r r 2 * \  [ Al l ) z z r 2 +
+ ( ^ ( r 2z2 ) (95a)
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?( 2 ) ( r , z )  = 1 -  \  [ A(2 ) r r ^ 2 + %- [ A(2 )Zz ]" 2 + ^ r 2 z 2 ) (95b)2 L  r r J 2  z z _
£ [ A (3)  r 2 + « !
2 L A r r J 2 L ^  zz-R<3 W >  = R<3 ><0> -  £  [ A( 3 ) r J ' 2 * £  I ^ 3 > ) ' 2 -  < ? l A 2 >
(95c)
and
R(1° ( r , z )  = z[ A(M z ]" 2 -  4~  [ A(M r r ] " 2 + ’ (95d)
I t  should be r e c a l le d  th a t  th e  n o rm a liz a tio n  decided  upon a t  th e  beg inn ing  
o f  C hapter I I I  fo rc e s  r ( 2 ^(0) =  1 . A lso , R ^ ^ r . z )  must be an odd 
fu n c tio n  o f  z and so R ^ ^ r  = 0) = 0.
The tim e r a t e  o f  change o f  th e  mean energy d e n s ity  i s ,  from
Eq. (1 9 ),
[ 3 r ( 2 ) ( 0 )  + r ( 3 ) ( 0 ) ]  = (96)
where X  i s  a  co n s tan t dependent upon th e  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  g iven  to
From th e  T ay lor expansions, we ge t
l ' L < r  v S y  -  -3<3[ a ' 2 ’^ ] - 2 + I A[3 )r r r 2 )  + (3 [ A<2)z a ] ' 2 +
+ [ r 2 ) + ut  r 2 + 6 r ( 1 ) (o) . (97)z z z
T his may be s im p lif ie d  by app ly in g  Eqs. (U3) and (UU) to  th e  T ay lo r expanded
form s, Eqs. (95a) to  (95d) .  E quation  (U3) im p lie s  th a t
Hr ( 1 ) ( o) -  [ A(2 ) r J “2 + [ A(^ J ~ 2 = 0 (98)r i  '■
and Eq. (HU) im plies that
n  A(2 )aj - 2 - 1 a ' 3 ^ ] - 2 * t i 3)2Sr 2 ♦ 5[ a (M 2 i - 2 - o.
(99)
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Combining Eqs. (97)» (98) and (99) g ives
T i m s < ?  = 1°r ( 1 ) (°) -  10[ X(2 ) r r r 2 -  2[ ^ 3 )r r ]" 2 +
+ [ >( 2 ) „ ] “ 2 . (100)
L i L i
This r e s u l t  can q u ick ly  be seen to  reduce to  th e  is o tro p ic  form.
The m icro sca les  governing th e  decay o f  th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  may
be found in  th e  same manner. As i s  shown in  Appendix IV, th e  tim e r a t e  o f
8 77" A.change o f  th e  mean m agnetic h e l i c i t y  d e n s ity  i s  —  -----  . We may
express t h i s  in  term s o f  th e  T ay lor m ic ro sca le s  o f th e  m agnetic f i e l d  co r­
r e la t io n  by w r itin g :
E<T>( r , 2) = r ( t ) (0)  -  £  [ A(7)rrr 2 * V  t i 7 ) 2J ' 2 + ^ ( A 2)
(101a)and
R( 8 ) ( r , z )  = z[ A(8 )z ] " 2 -  T "  [ A(8 ) r r r 2 + ^ ( r 2z) (101b)
in  which case
B~ rm s< 5 ‘j >  = 6H( 7 ) (°)  + 2 - ^ - R ( 8 ) (0) = -6R( T) (0) -  2[ A( 8 ) z ] " 2 •
( 102 )
( 7 )This reduces to  th e  is o tro p ic  l im i t  o f  -6R ( 0 ) .  Using a  m ic ro sca le
te c h n iq u e , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  t e l l  w hether th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  (measured 
by th e  in te g ra t io n  p rocedure) i s  growing o r  be in g  damped away.
A s im ila r  c a lc u la t io n  may be perform ed to  f in d  th e  m ic ro sca le s  
governing th e  decay o f  which i s  o f  in t e r e s t  in  N av ier-S tokes
tu rb u le n c e . R e fe rr in g  to  th e  m ic ro sca le s  o f  th e  v e lo c i ty  c o r r e la t io n ,  
we g e t
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2 2 y < v  v cw + a/ *v v^ >
- - * » £ +  9i  A<7)r r r 2 + 6 [ A( 7 ) r r r 2 + 2 [ A <7 ) 2Sr 2 (103)
♦ i t  a ( 8 ) r r z n 2 * i ^ L r 8 } -
The c o n s tr a in t  Eq. (U6) im p lies  th a t
[ >JT) T 2 -  [ A(8 ) = 0 (10U)A zz A r r z
which im plies  th a t  Eq. (103) may he w r i t te n  as
2v<r  = j. [<>[ A(7,rri' 2 * 6[ A(7>„ r 2 +
♦ 61 A(7)zzr 2 - [ A<8,2ZZr 2j- (105)
I .  G eom etrical L im its
There a re  a v a r ie ty  o f  l i m i t s  to  th e  g en e ra l axisym m etric geo- 
m etry and fo r  th e  sake o f  com pleteness, some o f  th e  more o f te n  d iscu ssed  
l im i t s  w i l l  be o u tl in e d  in  t h i s  s e c t io n .
The most o f te n  d iscu ssed  l i m i t  o f  i s o t r o p ic  tu rb u le n c e  was d i s ­
cussed in  C hapter two to  p rov ide  an in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  T ay lor m ic ro sc a le s . 
A com parison o f  Eqs. ( l 6 ) ,  (39) and (^9)  dem onstra tes  th a t  th e  is o t ro p ic  
forms a re  co n ta in ed  w ith in  th e  axisym m etric d e s c r ip t io n  and i t  i s  p re ­
sumed th a t  as | BQ| i s  reduced , th e  c o r r e la t io n s  should approach th e  
is o tro p ic  form s. R e c a ll th a t  th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  a re  fu n c tio n s  o f  |Bq| . 
An in t e r e s t in g  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  l im i t  i s  th a t  d i r e c t io n s  and se p a ra tio n s  
which a re  c o r re la te d  in  th e  axisym m etric d e s c r ip t io n  become u n c o rre la te d
as th e  system  becomes i s o t r o p ic .  Let r  be  th e  u n i t  v e c to r  in  th e  d i r e c -
/>
t io n  o f  th e  d isp lacem en t v e c to r  r  and l e t  & be p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  b o th
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r  and b . In  th e  axisym m etric c a se , <^r* 'I (x) & • 'I (x  + r )  y  i s  a  c o r­
r e la te d  q u a n tity  w ith  c o n tr ib u tio n s  coming independen tly  from b o th  th e  
te n s o r  and p seu d o -ten so r h a lv es  o f  • However, in  th e  is o tro p ic  c a se , 
th e se  q u a n t i t ie s  become u n c o rre la te d  fo r  a l l  v a lu es  o f  r .  The pseudo­
te n s o r  c o n tr ib u tio n  may be lin k e d  to  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a h e l ic a l  spectrum , 
b u t th e  p roper te n s o r  c o n tr ib u tio n  invo lves th e  s t i l l  no t understood  
te rm s which a re  p e c u l ia r  to  MHD tu rb u le n c e .
1 . Slab L im it
cussed  g eo m etrica l l im i t  fo r  s o la r  wind tu rb u le n c e . W ithout d isc u ss in g  
th e  v a l id i t y  o f  t h i s  geom etry, i t  i s  a sim ple m a tte r  to  see th e  form th e  
c o r r e la t io n s  ta k e  as a  system approaches such a geom etry. The s lab  l im i t  
assumes th a t  c o r r e la t io n  le n g th s  in  th e  d i r e c t io n  o f  th e  mean m agnetic 
f i e l d  a re  f i n i t e  w h ile  i n f i n i t e  c o r r e la t io n  le n g th s  e x is t  in  th e  perpen­
d ic u la r  d i r e c t io n .  In  a d d i t io n , th e  f lu c tu a t io n s  a re  r e s t r i c t e d  to  l i e  
in  th e  p e rp e n d ic u la r  p la n e .
fu n c tio n s  a re  fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  v a r ia b le  z a lo n e  in  keeping w ith  th e  
m ic ro sca le s  j u s t  m entioned. In  t h i s  l i m i t ,
As p re v io u s ly  m entioned, th e  s la b  l im i t  i s  th e  most o f te n  d i s -
This l im i t  i s  a r r iv e d  a t  by assuming th a t  a l l  o f  th e  s c a la r
( 106 )
and th e  s p e c tr a l  r e p re s e n ta t io n  i s  given by
S .j  = £ (k x )[(. -  b i b j )S( 2 ) ( k n ) + S( 8 ) (.k„ ) £ i j h bh] . (107)
6k
N otice  th a t  t h i s  l im i t  a llow s fo r  h e l i c a l  flow  and th a t  i t  i s  t r i v i a l l y  
s o le n o id a l .  C o n s is ten t w ith  th e  m ic ro sca le  argum ents, o n ly  wavenumber 
v e c to r s ,  k , p a r a l l e l  to  b a re  p e rm itte d . U nlike th e  is o t ro p ic  l im i t  o r  
th e  l im i t s  about to  be d isc u sse d , th e re  i s  no m o tiv a tio n  as to  when a 
system  should  d isp la y  a tu rb u le n t  s la b  geom etry.
2 . Two D im ensional Geometry
An ex ten s iv e  rev iew  o f  tu rb u le n c e  in  two d im ensions, has re c e n tly
6kbeen p u b lish ed  by K raichnan and Montgomery. A nother re c e n t p u b lic a tio n  
by Montgomery and T urner argues t h a t  th e  2-D geom etry i s  a  l im i t  o f  th e  
f u l l y  g en e ra l axisym m etric form th a t  i s  ach ieved  when th e  mean m agnetic 
f i e l d  becomes la rg e .  W ithin t h i s  l i m i t ,  f lu c tu a t io n s  Eire once aga in  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  p e rp e n d ic u la r  p la n e , bu t c o r r e la t io n  le n g th s  a re  now 
i n f i n i t e  in  th e  p a r a l l e l  d i r e c t io n  w h ile  th ey  a re  f i n i t e  in  th e  perpen­
d ic u la r  p la n e . Only wavenumber v e c to r s ,  k , p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  symmetry 
ELxis a re  allow ed and so we can w r ite  fo r  th e  c o r r e la t io n  m a tr ic e s :
Ri j  = ( ■ z2)  ( l o 8 )
and
Si j  = ( ^ i j  ~ b i b J )S( 2 ) (kJi) < f ( k l, ) .  (109)
N o tice  t h a t  t h i s  form does not allow  fo r  h e l i c a l  flow . The p resence  o f
h e l i c i t y  could  th e re fo re  re p re s e n t an o b s ta c le  to  th e  c o lla p se  o f  th e
flow  to  a  2-D geom etry.
Recent work su g g estin g  an a l t e r n a t iv e  to  th e  2-D c o lla p s e  may
66be th e  form re c e n t ly  developed by Montgomery and T urner. In  t h i s  l i m i t ,  
th e  m ic ro sca le s  and wavenumber v e c to rs  a re  r e s t r i c t e d  in  th e  same manner
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as in  th e  2-D l i m i t .  The d if fe re n c e  i s  th a t  f lu c tu a t io n s  a re  allow ed to  
le a v e  th e  p e rp en d icu la r  p la n e  a llow ing  h e l ic a l  flow s to  be r e in s ta te d .
The c o r r e la t io n  re p re s e n ta t io n  fo r  t h i s  geometry i s :
R = R ^ ( r 2 -  z2 ) r . r  + R ^ ( r 2 -  z2 ) + R ^ ( r 2 -  z2 )b.b +i j  i  j  i j  i  j
+ R(T) ( r 2 -  z2 ) 6 i j h r h (110)
and
s = [ S ^ U J k . k .  + s ( 2 ) (ka ) <f 1J + S ^ U J b , . ^  + S(U)(kj.)^ ijhkh] <f(kH ).
( I l l )
Summary
In  o rd e r  to  examine th e  tu rb u le n c e  o f  any g iven  flow , i t  i s  
n ecessa ry  to  have a  framework in  which to  d is c u s s  i t .  This th e s i s  has 
a ttem p ted  to  c o n s tru c t such a framework fo r  a geom etry th a t  i s  b e liev ed  
to  be a p p ro p ria te  to  a la rg e  number o f  p h y s ic a l system s. The plasm as 
in  some o f  th e se  la b o ra to ry  d ev ices  have been acknowledged to  be tu rb u ­
l e n t ;  by comparing R eynold’s num bers, we a re  le d  to  su spect th a t  many 
o th e rs  should a lso  be tu r b u le n t .  Such tu rb u le n t  flow s seem to  be h igh  
P ra n d tl  number flow s su g g es tin g  th a t  most o f  th e  tu rb u le n t  energy may 
l i e  in  th e  m agnetic f i e l d .
In  develop ing  th e  axisym m etric d e s c r ip t io n  we c o n s tru c te d  th e  
s c a la r s  under t h i s  s e t  o f  r o ta t io n s  from th e  v e c to rs  a v a i la b le  in  th e  
c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n . A p p ro p ria te  com binations were formed in  accordance 
w ith  a  sh o rt theorem  so th a t  th e  v a r io u s  c o n tr ib u tio n s  to  th e  c o r re la t io n  
m a trix  behave p ro p e rly  under c o o rd in a te  in v e rs io n . We saw th a t  t h i s  con­
s t r u c t iv e  approach gave a form f o r  th e  c o r r e la t io n  m a trix  th a t  con ta ined  
fou r independen t, unknown s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  in  th e  case where th e  symmetry 
a x is  i s  th e  mean m agnetic f i e l d .  The von Karman-Howarth eq uations  were 
d e riv e d  fo r  th e se  s c a la r  f u n c t io n s . The m ic ro sca le s  fo r  t h i s  geometry 
were o u tl in e d  and th e y  were r e l a t e d  to  th e  decay o f  th e  energy and th e  
v a rio u s  h e l i c i t i e s .
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Perhaps th e  most im portan t a sp e c t o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n  i s  th a t
i t  dem onstrates a means fo r  m easuring th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  to g e th e r
w ith  i t s  spectrum . I  have no t in c lu d ed  an example o f  t h i s  te ch n iq u e  in
a p p l ic a t io n  because such e f f o r t s  a re  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  s t i l l  incom plete and
very  much ongoing. However, I  should m ention some r e s u l t s  so t h a t  th e
re a d e r  may know th a t  th e r e  a re  a p p l ic a t io n s .
Recent a p p l ic a t io n  o f  t h i s  form alism  to  th e  s o la r  wind has
28produced some rem arkable r e s u l t s .  The s o la r  wind i s ,  as m entioned 
e a r l i e r ,  rem arkably  a n is o t ro p ic .  F lu c tu a tio n s  a re  w e ll r e s t r i c t e d  to  
th e  p e rp e n d ic u la r  p lan e  and th e  c o r r e la t io n  le n g th s  suggest a s la b  
geom etry. And y e t ,  when th e  reduced c o r r e la t io n  fu n c tio n s  a re  F o u rie r  
transfo rm ed  and th e  reduced energy spectrum , ^ ( k ^ ) ,  i s  c a lc u la te d  
under th e  fro zen  flow  h y p o th e sis  so t h a t  th e  t o t a l  energy , E, i s  
y £ ( k ) d k ,  we f in d  fo r  la rg e  k th a t  £"(k) k” * ^  which i s  th e  i s o ­
tro p ic  p re d ic t io n  o f  Kolmogorov. The m agnetic h e l i c i t y  reduced
o/o
spectrum  i s  found to  behave so th a t  H(k) —' k_ which aga in  has 
th e  same wavenumber dependence as an i s o t r o p ic  r e s u l t . No e x p lan a tio n  
o f  t h i s  can be g iven  a t  t h i s  tim e , b u t i t  rem ains t r u e .  In  a d d i t io n ,
H(k) ,  i s  seen to  o s c i l l a t e  ra p id ly  about z e ro . The n e t h e l i c i t y  e x i s t s  
in  th e  low est wavenumbers as th e o ry  p r e d ic t s ,  b u t each wavenumber i s  
seen to  p o sse ss  s ig n i f i c a n t  amounts o f  h e l i c i t y  in d ic a t in g  a  p o la r iz a t io n  
o f  th e  s t r u c tu r e s  a t  t h a t  wavenumber,
As m entioned, th e se  in v e s t ig a t io n s  a re  s t i l l  young and i t  would 
no t be a p p ro p r ia te  to  in c lu d e  them in  d e t a i l  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n .  I 
.mention them in  c lo s in g  sim ply to  dem onstrate  t h a t  th e  form alism  d iscu ssed  
h ere  has a p p l ic a t io n s .
APPENDIX I
I t  i s  im portan t f o r  th e  purposes o f  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t io n  to  
d is t in g u is h  between p roper te n s o rs  and p seu d o -ten so rs . A te n s o r  has two 
d e f in in g  p ro p e r t ie s  under c o o rd in a te  tra n s fo rm a tio n . They a re :
1) i t s  b eh av io r under c o o rd in a te  ro ta t io n  and
2) i t s  b eh av io r under in v e rs io n  o f  th e  c o o rd in a te  system .
Under c o o rd in a te  r o ta t io n  ( r i g i d  r o ta t io n  fo r  s im p l ic i ty )  a
v e c to r  r  i s  transfo rm ed  in to  a v e c to r  r ' acco rd ing  to  th e  ru le
r* = ^oi/s T/> where A ^  has th e  p ro p e rty  th a t  A M
The second ran k  te n s o r  i s  d e fin e d  in  th e  u su a l manner
<£j= <■*" ^  ^ . A second rank  te n s o r  tran sfo rm s acco rd ing  to
(0  i f  <*.  ^fi
T (Ap, ~ A p s  and so on. As an example, i f  r^  i s  a v e c to r ,
one example fo r  T . . i s  r . r . .  I f  b .  i s  an o th er v e c to r ,  th e n  r . b .  a lsoi j  i  J i  i  J
tran sfo rm s under r o ta t io n  as re q u ire d , r . r . r .  would be a t h i r d  ranki  j  h
te n s o r ,  and so f o r th .
In v e rs io n  i s  a s e p a ra te  o p e ra t io n . A c o o rd in a te  in v e rs io n  
cannot be accom plished by any com bination o f  r ig i d  r o ta t io n s .  Under 
in v e rs io n , a  rig h t-h an d ed  C a rte s ia n  system  becomes a le f t-h a n d e d  C arte ­
s ia n  system . A p roper v e c to r  tran sfo rm s under in v e rs io n  ( la b e le d  I nv . )  
a s  would a p o s i t io n  v e c to r :  i t  changes s ig n . I f  r  i s  such a p ro p er
v e c to r ,  Inv r  = - r .  A p seudo -vec to r does no t change s ig n : I f  b i s
such a  p seu d o -v ec to r, Inv b = b .
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A second rank  p ro p er te n s o r  does no t change s ig n  under in v e r ­
s io n : In v . r . r ,  = r . r .  and Inv . b . b .  = b . b . .  A second rank  pseudo- i  j  i  j  l  j  l  j
te n s o r  does change s ig n  under in v e rs io n : Inv . = - r ^ j  • In  Sen_
e r a l ,  an Nth rank  p ro p er te n so r  tran sfo rm s under in v e rs io n  acco rd ing  to :
/ \NInv . T = (-1 )  T .,  and an Nth rank  p seu d o -ten so r tran sfo rm sl j  • • • 1J • • •
acco rd in g  to  Inv . T . .  = ( - l ) N + ^T. ,l j  . . .  i j  . • .
A v e c to r  i s ,  o f  co u rse , on ly  a  1 s t  ran k  te n s o r  and a  s c a la r  i s
a  z e ro e th  rank  te n s o r .  Hence, p roper s c a la r s  do not change under in v e r -
2s io n  and p se u d o -sc a la rs  change s ig n . As exam ples, r  = r* r  i s  a  p roper
/\ ' 2  
s c a la r  w h ile  r*b i s  a p se u d o -sc a la r . T h e re fo re , r  i s  s t i l l  a p roper
te n so r  w h ile  ( r - b ) r . r .  i s  a p seu d o -ten so r. N o tice  a lso  th a t  £ .  ., r  .b.-  l  j  * l j h  j  h
i s  a  p ro p er v e c to r  and -4 — b^ i s  a l s o .  Then, r . £ . , nr . b ,  i se  l j h  d r .  h ’ l  j h l  h 1
J
an o th e r example o f  a  p ro p e r , second rank  te n so r  w hile  b^ . £   ^r^b^ i s
an o th e r p seu d o -ten so r o f  rank  two. ' *
So, we can change a p roper te n s o r  in to  a  p seu d o -ten so r and v ic e -  
v e rs a  by m u ltip ly in g  i t  by a p se u d o -s c a la r . M u ltip l ic a tio n  by a  p roper 
s c a la r  le a v e s  th e  "pseudo-ness" unchanged. F u r th e r , th e  sum o f  two 
p roper te n s o rs  i s  a  p roper te n so r  and th e  sum o f  two p su ed o -ten so rs  i s  a 
p seu d o -ten so r, bu t th e  sum o f a p roper te n s o r  and p seu d o -ten so r i s  no t 
a te n s o r .  I t  i s  sim ply a m a tr ix , an o b je c t  w ith  indexes. Any fu n c tio n  o f  
a p roper s c a la r  i s  a p ro p er s c a la r  as i s  any even fu n c tio n  o f  a pseudo­
s c a la r .  An odd fu n c tio n  o f  a p se u d o -sc a la r  i s  a  p se u d o -sc a la r .
We a re  c o n s tru c tin g  a symmetry based  upon a p seu d o -v ec to r b . 
C ontained w ith in  t h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  i s  th e  p se u d o -sc a la r  r / b .  By d e te r ­
m ining th a t  each c o n tr ib u tio n  to  i s  e i th e r  p roper te n so r  o r  pseudo­
te n s o r ,  we may determ ine w hether th e  s c a la r  fu n c tio n s  a re  even o r odd
TO
fu n c tio n s  o f  r*b.  I t  a lso  enab les us to  double th e  number o f  c o n s tr a in t  
equations imposed upon th o se  fu n c tio n s . A lso , by choosing a pseudo­
v e c to r  to  d e s ig n a te  th e  symmetry a x is  we f in d  th a t  th e  c o r r e la t io n s  may 
in c lu d e  term s excluded by th e  p roper v e c to r  c a se , in d ic a tin g  th a t  i t  i s  
a fundam entally  d i f f e r e n t  system .
APPENDIX I I
The an ti-sy m m etric , p seu d o -ten so r p a r t  o f  th e  c o r r e la t io n  m a trix
R . , ( r )  i s  w r i t te n  as  R/^ ( r )  = R ^ £  . . . r ,  + R^®^£ . 41b. • This i s  due to  l j  -  i j  i j h  h l j h  h
th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  can d id a te  form R^9 ^ ( r . b .  -  r . b . )  i s  fo rced  to  be zero
i  j  j  i
by th e  c o n s tr a in t  eq u a tio n s:
- 2R ^  -  r  R ^  -  z = 0 (1 7 )
and
z r  1 4 — r R ^  + 4 U  R^9  ^ = 0 . (18)d r  dz
This can be  seen by two d i f f e r e n t  approaches which a c t to  support th e  
a s s e r t io n  th a t  th e  c o n s tru c t iv e  approach u ndertaken  h ere  to  f in d  R ^ ( r )  
i s  eq u a lly  a p p lic a b le  in  F o u rie r  space.
The f i r s t  approach i s  to  so lv e  th e s e  eq uations  d i r e c t ly .
Equation (18) may be so lved  by s e p a ra tio n  o f  v a r ia b le s  which g iv es
( 9 ) 2 2R = C ex p (r -  z ) where C i s  any c o n s ta n t .  T his i s  no t a s o lu tio n
o f  Eq. (17) and even i f  i t  w ere, we would be  fo rced  to  a s s e r t  C = 0 in
o rd e r th a t  c o r r e la t io n s  go to  zero  as  r_ goes to  i n f i n i t y  fo r  c o n s tan t
2 2 v a lu es  o f  r  -  z .
A second approach i s  w orth n o tin g  s in c e  i t  r e l i e s  upon our
a b i l i t y  to  app ly  th e  c o n s tru c tiv e  approach to  c o r r e la t io n  in  F o u rie r
space. As can be seen in  Appendix I I I ,  when th e  F o u rie r  r e p re s e n ta tio n
i s  transfo rm ed  back to  c o n f ig u ra tio n  space where th e  so le n o id a l c o n s tr a in ts
a re  t r i v i a l l y  s a t i s f i e d  having been a p p lie d  in  F o u rie r  space where th ey  a r e
sim ply a lg e b ra ic ,  no term  o f  th e  form R^9 ^ ( r . b  -  r . b . )  i s  o b ta in e d .
1  J  J  1
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I f  th e re  i s  no symmetry to  th e  c o r r e la t io n s ,  we may sim ply 
choose an a r b i t r a r y  d i r e c t io n ,  A , and w r i te :
cK = X o o k ,  /tf = k ® ( A® k)
and
s i j  -  s<7)<i , 6 i j h kh + + s<9>£ i j h %
+ S( l 0 ) ( k ) [ k  c* -  k <A ] + s ( l l ) ( k ) [ k  f i  -  k ft ]-  1 h j  1 ~  1 j  j  i
+ S( l 2 ) ( k ) [ 0( . /3 .  -  •
1  J  J  J-
The l a s t  th r e e  te rm s, a lth o u g h  reaso n ab le  can d id a te s  fo r  S . . ,  may be seen
i  J
( 8 )to  be not independent and th e  so le n o id a l c o n s tr a in t  fo rc e s  S = 0  and 
S^9  ^ = 0. This means th a t  S^j (k)  = S^^( jk)  S ^ j^ ^ h  i s  th e  most g en e ra l 
form fo r  Sa? and th e  assum ption o f a p a r t i c u la r  symmetry sim ply r e s t r i c t s1J
( 7 )th e  fu n c tio n  S (k) to  a  sim pler form . At t h i s  p o in t ,  w ith  no symmetry 
assumed, we know o n ly  th a t  i t  i s  an even fu n c tio n  o f  k .
An in v e rse  tra n s fo rm a tio n  to  r e a l  space g iv es
Ra? ( r )  = / dk e i ~"-SaR(k) i j  " '  ~  i j  ~
-  / * . * • * „ < ” <*> 6 ^
= 6 i j h - i r ( - i > / ai s e i - rs<T><!s>
h
where ( r )  = - i J " Ik. e ^ - ' - S ^ ^ ( k ) ,
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T his shows th a t  even w ithou t any degree  o f  symmetry in  th e
problem , we can w r ite  th a t  R^f ( r )  = G . - 3— W ( r ) .  S ince s t ? ( k )i j  ~ l j h  vr^  i j '
can s t i l l  be w r i t te n  in  th e  sim ple form ju s t  m entioned, i t  i s  c le a r  
t h a t  i t  w i l l  s t i l l  u n cu rl in  th e  same manner s t a t in g  th a t  Hm = 2 J " (0 ) 
in  even th e  most g en e ra l c a se . To r e l a t e  t h i s  to  th e  measured c o r­
r e la t io n  matrix-, we can choose two m u tually  p e rp e n d ic u la r  d ir e c t io n s
A o  *  /v *and j  and a v e c to r  r  so t h a t  Y x £  = r  and say:
i s -
We can th e n  p aram ete rize  a s t r a ig h t  l i n e  curve r ( l )  where 1 i s
th e  param eter such th a t  r ( 0 ) = 0 and r(  ) = *° and w r ite :
C _ n d r ( l )  2 f . R / ? / .  = 5  ( ^  ) -  J > ( 0 ) .  B ut, i s  an even fu n c tio n'  J* 1 1J J IJ
o f  r  w hile  R^? i s  an odd fu n c tio n  o f  r  so we can w r i te :^  i j  ~
= / T =  0 d r < 1 >
= - 2 j ( 0 ) .
T his g iv es  th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  to  be:
\  -  2I < ° >  -  -  A ” .  0 d r< 1> f y
APPENDIX IV
The f a c t  th a t  th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t y  i s  a c o n s tan t o f  th e
m otion fo r  n o n - r e s is t iv e ,  th ree -d im e n sio n a l MHD i s  w orth rev iew ing 
h e re . I t  should be noted  th a t  boundary c o n d itio n s  must be assumed 
in  t h i s  d e r iv a tio n  and th a t  th e se  assum ptions must be j u s t i f i e d  when 
th e  theorem  i s  a p p lie d  to  a r e a l  p h y s ic a l system . Keeping t h i s  in  
mind, we review  th e  r e s u l t  h e re .
d e n s ity  in te g ra te d  over some volume o f  th e  f l u i d ,  V, th e n  we can w r i te :
By co n se rv a tio n  o f  m ass, th e  second in te g r a l  i s  z e ro . To e v a lu a te  th e  
f i r s t  in t e g r a l ,  we can w r ite
I f  we d e f in e  H 5  f  A*B d^x to  be th e  m agnetic h e l i c i t yM /  y ~
where A = ^ , i s  th e  c o n d u c tiv ity  and c i s  th e  speed o f  l i g h t ,
and 0  i s  th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p o te n t ia l .
7U
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This allow s us to  w r ite :
j£r /  d3?  A‘B = /  (B-n)(A-y -  ^  )ds + X f  d3x(A* V2B + B- v^ A)
y '  S /  y
A
where n i s  th e  u n i t  normal to  th e  s u r fa c e , S , o f  th e  volum e, ¥ .
In  th e  case  o f  i n f i n i t e  c o n d u c tiv ity , A = 0 and th e  m agnetic 
f i e l d  i s  convected by th e  f lu id  elem ents so th a t  i f  ¥ i s  i n i t i a l l y  
chosen so th a t  B-n = 0 everywhere on S, i t  w i l l  rem ain so f o r  a l l  tim e .
I f  A 5* 0 , th e re  a re  th r e e  cho ices f o r  S which w i l l  e l im in a te  th e  su rfa c e  
in te g r a l .  They a re :
1) The su rfa c e  o f  a p e r f e c t  conductor on which B-n w i l l  be z e ro ,
2) P e rio d ic  boundary c o n d itio n s ,
3) An i n f i n i t e  volume where th e  f a r  f i e l d  v a lu es  go to  zero  
s u f f i c i e n t ly  f a s t  fo r  th e  su rface  in te g r a l  t o  go to  z e ro . In  e i th e r  o f  
th e s e  c a se s , o r  in  any com bination o f  th e se  c a se s ,
&  V  V  *  d 3 -x ( i '  y 2 5  *  2 '  ^  A / v  d 3 2  5 - i  •
These cases  a re  no t th e  same as th e  assum ption we have made 
from th e  b eg in n in g ; th a t  th e  system i s  i n f i n i t e  and homogeneous. But i f  
i t  i s  reaso n ab le  to  b e l ie v e  th a t  when th e  le n g th  s c a le  on which th e  
system  i s  inhomogeneous i s  la rg e  compared to  c o r r e la t io n  le n g th s ,  th e n  a 
homogeneous model should s t i l l  be a  good lo c a l  approx im ation . T his 
would seem to  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  mean m agnetic h e l i c i t y  d e n s ity  c a lc u la te d  
from a homogeneous model should s t i l l  be p e r t in e n t  to  a  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
th e  system .
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